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PAGE EIGHT ,< Byu.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PACKING PLANT OWNERS
I
TO HAVE SHIPS r+++++++++++-1j+++++Oh
.. o++++++++t+ft+++Ol-++
HAVE ANNUAL MEET1NG
I WITHOUT LIMIT t Buggies ::: Wire fence
ST��::s�D�::IT:�T�TO�� MONSTER FLEET TO SERVE t =='"=======================
$200000..
HUMANITY LOYALLY AND UN :t:
\
SELFISHLY
At the an ual meebing of stock
holders of the Bulloch Packing Com South Bend Ind June 10 -Amerl
pany held last Saturday It was voted ca In 1920 will have merchant marme
I
to I crease the cap tal stock from of 25 000 000 dead weight tons
$150000 to $200 000 Chairman Hurley of the shipping
Over one hundred and fifty of t e board declared tonight In an addreaa
stockholders representing a large ma grvmg the most complete statement
jar ty of the cap tal stock were at of the nat on s shlp building program
the meeting which was held at the which has yet been made pubhc He
office of the company was speak ng to the graduates of
The board of d rectors who have Notre Dame Univers ty
I
served srnce the orgaruaation of the Th s great commerce fleet Mr Hur
plul't were re electcd for the com ng ley said the largest ever assembled In
I term A repo t of the condition of
the history of the world and involv
the company hawed a aatisfactoi y ng the expend ture of more than $5
state of affa IS The plant has m de 000000000 w II I nk the Un ted
rna ey fOI the stockholders desp te States to South and Cet tral Amei ca
the hnndicap of uncertain prrces of by weekly steamer serv ce wh ch \\ 11
n cat a id the shar p competition w th enable the Lat
h ch the new pia nt has had to cal to ut I ze the
Message From
.
.-
The Battlefront
r
Just received two carloads each of
Wire Fencing an"
Summers Barne.III"e
Bugflles
Lieut. C. D. Booth, of the British
Army, who has been serving SInce
1914 in the thick of the battle along
the Aisne, the Somme and the Marne,
will address the people of Bulloch
county on
I
•
Saturday, June 15th
Statesboro at 10:30 a. m,
Porta. at 4 fl. m.
B'Yoldet at 8:30 fl. m.
I kely that by 1920 we shall have
close to a m II on men \\ ark ng on
Amer can mel chant sh ps and their
equ pment
We have a total of 819 sh p ways
In the Un ted States Of these a
total of 751 all of which except 90
are completed are be ng util zed by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation fOI
the building of Amer can merchant
�hlps
In 1919 the average tonnage of
steel wood and concrete ships can
tinuously building on each way should
be about 6 000 tons If we are us­
mg 751 ways on cargo shIps and can
average three shIps a year per way
"e should turn out iii are year 13
18000 tons
The total gross revenue of
fleet IS very ImpressIve From the
shIps under control of the ShIPPing
Board a total iross 1 evenue IS de
r ved of aoout $360 O�O 000
I"e Cream Free,�rs RefrIgerators
Watel Coolers ElectrIC Fans The
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
WILL GO TO VIDALIA
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ,
FOR MRS WARNELL,
Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEKHe will present a vivid picture of
the conditions which surround our
boys "Over There.' ThIS message
will be of interest to every person
In Bulloch county.
hams
I CANTEEN SERVICE FOR
SAMMIES IN FRANCE
The vast merchant fleet we are
bu lding sa d Mr Hurley must be
come the greatest Instrument of n
tel natIOnal probIty honesty and
square deahng at ihe close of the
war It must become the \ ast and
VItal ma"hllle whereby AmerIca WIll
R.d Croll To 8erve Boy. In Th. 'ront
prevent the oppress on of the weak
Loin. Trench..
by the strong the crushmg of the
I ght by mIght
The Am.Mcan Red Cro•• hI.. Just
MI Hurley sa d he and DIrector
a.n'lI:b1red to establish with the Amerl
Ge eral Schwab of the Emergency
can troops In li'ranco a lront line can Fleet iforporatlon expected the shIp
I I
teeR .ervlce similar to tbat tbrougb ping output th s year to exceed 3
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
wblcb tley bave served more than 000000 d d h·
I. million poilu. with hot dMnlu! duMng
ea we g , tons whIle next
the I.. t olx months according to a year the natlol s tremendous new
���������������:;��������������� I
""III. JWlt received by the War Coun sh pbulldlllg mdustry w 11 be capable
_
cll tram Major James H Perkin. Red of turnIng out 13 518 000 dead weIght
01"011 Commlsstoner to France
Mr Waltqr Johnson has returned Thl. will CODBI.t at rolllnr;
canteenel
tons more than Great Brttan hereto
from Plattsburg N Y ataUoned cia"" beblnd 1.11" trODt line
fOle the g eatest bUIlder of shIps has
• • • trenche. Tbere 1Il''' no.... fltteen at completed In five years of her hIstory
MISS Mary W SmIth left Fr day th ...e operaUa. behind the French It was before the format on of th
for Alabama MISSISSIPPI and Arkan
lin.. from ..bloh ILfty or more 10.1'1'8
e
r.copt&cl.. at Iaot drlnka are .ent lor
\
present shlppmg board MI Hurley
sas where she WIll Bpend the summer ward d&ll, usually In the .mall hours contmued that SecretalY M"Adoo
Mr and Mrs Gu; TrapanI of Sa 01 tho moraine Tb_ dr1nk. are inSIsted that our pIoneering upon the
vannah spent last week end as the :��dc:'4:::'y tb. m.n coing on or seas must In the future be done by an
guests of Mayor and Mrs J W ThlB semce ba. pro'l'8n at .uch
nterest havmg boundless resources
Rountree
value to the FreDch tbat the Amerl an Interest that has a Single pUlpose
• • •
Dan army hu aaked the Red Cross to -the general welfare of the Ulllted
M H B h
UYO tbl. s.rvloe cllrecU,. III touch Sr arvey rannen ( as returned I
",'tb the modlcal relief stations near
tates as a whole ObVIously there
from Texas where he went to e Ihst est tbe front Th. work la allen done IS but one such Interest and thut IS
n the aVlUtlOn department of the
I
undor beavy sbell fire and reqlUlres the government of the Un ted States
U S army
men at croat bravery and sympathy On the first of Jun h d
• • •
The American army offtcers al e man
e we a 10
MIS A A Flanders and I ttle Itestlng a keen Interest In bavlng tlls
CI eased the AmerIcan bUIlt tonnage
daughte Ed I ft d th k I
service at the disposal at the American to oVer 3 500 000 dead we ght tons of
r nn e urll g e wee trool B a.nd bave �ed the Red C ass sh '" '" .. ThiS \
to v SIt her mother Mrs Gaule Joy
I
to enlist a substantial number of men t IPPf 19400 f h g es us
a to
ner at MIllen at tbo highest cn be to undertake
a a asps w th an applox
• • *
tbls work It will be performed at the mnte dead we ght tonnage of 7000
MI and Mrs G F McEh y of Ma point nearest tI
e ftrllS line at wbich 000 tons no v undel the control of
can spent la.t eek end w th hel pat
clv lIans are pelm tted Y'e Un ted States Sh pplng Boald
ents I ele She WIll lema n 'h Ie In lOund numbels and from all
NURSES NEEDED IN S�I ces we have added to the Amerl
Mr nnd Ml S
•
M
•
L b xon have e ,
cnn flag smce the war aga I st Ge
MILITARY HOSPITALS
many began neally 4500000 tOilS of
tu led to the rhome m Sava nah sllPP ng We are add I g to thIS to I
after spend ng the past week w th nage lapldly and I do not bel eve I
fr ends n the cIty am ovel optlm st " In say ng that our
Dr and Mrs
* / E Donehoo and Burgeon General Ask. Red Cro•• To tonnage output WIll continue to In
eh Idrel Mrs MaggIe Oliff and MISS I
8upply 5000 Nurses cleaSe untIl before thIS year closes
WIlmer Brunson left yesterda) by
--- we WIll be turning out a half m ilIon
automobIle for Atlanta Surgeon General Gorgas 01 thtl
tons each month
• • *
United States army bas called upon Our plogram calls fOI the bUlldmg
Mrs Glover C Brannen and Itttle I
the American Red Cross to supply to of 1 856 passenger cargo reftlgera
G C J I f
the Army Nurse Corps flve thousand
son rovel ret Tuesday mor nurses between now and the first of tor ships and tankelS -rangmg from
n ng for Macon where they w 11 spend June Tbese nurses aro needed tor 5000 to 12 000 tons each Wlth an ag
some t me w th hel mother MIS I service In the m I tary bospltals botb gregate dead we ght tonnage of 13
Lov ns lin this country and abroad Although
• • •
tI e Red Cross bas already aupplled
000 OuO ExclUSIve of tbls we have
BRIDGE PARTY I nearly
7000 nurses as a reserve (or 245 commandeeled vessels wh ch are
tbe Army and Navy Nur.o Corps since belllg "ompl�d by the Emergency
--- the beginning at the war tbe Imperio FI C
M s Paul Frankl n enterta ned a ttve need tor a greater army o( nurses
eet olpolat on These w 11 aggre
Thursday afternoon WIth a br dgel
graViS dally as tI e "'11" progresse" gate a total dead we ght tonnage of
pal ty III honor of M sses Car e Mae Accordlnl!:
to a statement made by 1 715 000
d A B II B S
S lrgeon G.neral Gorgas t Is estl nat TI s mak t '"I f 2 101
an nna e e r nson of t llmo e ed (hat tbel e are bet een elJ;ht) nd
es a 0"" a ves
and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca 10 Af nel) thousand registered n rses In
sels exclUSIve of tugs and balges
ter an hour spent at br dge del cos tI e United States and tbat approxl
wh cl e be ng bu It and WIll be put
lefleshments wele selved Those mately tllrt,.
tI au sand w I be nee lathe seas w th an aggregate dead
ed tor service in ar lY 1 ospltals d rl g ht t f
present wele IIIesdames John John the present year 1'1 e mmedlato need
ve g 0111 age a 14715000
stan Chas Oll ff S dney Sm th 111 E for flve tbousand of these Is emph...
F ve b 11 on dollals WIll be Ie
GI mes Don Brannel Dell Andelso sized qu led to fi sh OUI Ploglam
fOI 1918
Glady Sm th Frank W II ams Waite I
Miss JMe A Delano Director 01 the 1919 and 1920 ... but th expend ture
Deportn ent at Nursing at tbe Amari
McDougald Leffler DeLoacb J m G cnn Red Cross said of th s e 01 rna us sum
w II g ve tl e
Moore J M Non s F B Th gpen Not only are we appealing to the
Arne can people the gleatest mer
and MIS Paul Fra kl n
nur••s to volunteer for this service cjlUnt fleet evel assembled In the h s
* * •
but "a ..110 appeal to the pub Ic and to f h Id
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB
the I hyslclans employing tl esc n rRes
tOt y ate wo aggregating 25
to altl In making It possible (or them 000 000 tal s /
wltho t too great financlnl sacrifice Amer ca W'6rkmen have made tl e
on tbelr part to hold themselves III f t th bl
re"dlness to re.pond to the call of
ex pans 01 a recen man s P�SSI e
the r country We wish also to brlns
and they w 1\ make pass ble the suc
to the attention of nurses the unusual cessful conclUSIOn of the program
oppo 1. alty orrered by the Insumnce Flam all plesent expectat ons It IS
law enacted tor the protection ot our
army and. navy wblch al plies equaily
to nurses a.aslgnetl to duty as members
ot lhe Army and Navy Nurse Corps
A great responsibility rests UPOIl
the n ITS.S at tbo country They are
lbe on y group of women recognized.
•• a I n 1. of the military .. ta.bllshmen'
and sho II be looked lipan as the rep
res ntal1vAs or the womanhood ot
Am rica at the Iront
Not only .hould the other won en
ot the co ntry encourage n IrS08 to
volunteer tor .orvlc. but they ahould
make every "trort possible to protect
tho nur".� holding them.elves re�d,.
tor •• ".100 and share witt them tbe reo
iDorslblllty and sRcrltlces nece8sary-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE-Ford truck In rst class
condItion Stateiboro HIde Co
(13jun4t-c)
FOR SALE-PEAS - WhIppoorwill (mIxed Iron and whIte crowden R
H WARNOCK Brooklet Ga
(30may3t)
FOR SALE-25 horse power portab(e
bo ler on trucks sell at a bargaIn
R H AKERMAN Statesboro Ga
Rte D (13jun2t)
FOR SALE - Saxon Four roadster
run only 2 000 mIles good condl
tlon bIg bargain P G FRANK
LIN Statesboro Ga (13jun1t)
LOST Fraterlllty Pin_in shape of a
coffin WIth gold head on one end
Finder WIll be rewarded on return
IIIg same to Dr J H WHITESIDE •
(13jun1t-c)
Saturday, June 15th. Don't Forget
Rev R B Anderson who has been
pastor of the Presbyter an chur"h
here for the past year has accepted
a call to VIdal a and WIll move hIS
famIly there July 1st
Rev Anderson has a host of fnends
hel e who WIll regret to learn of hIS
departure He WIll begin w th h s
church there next Sunday
----
Mrs J B Warnell of CaIro
Itmg Mrs P G Franklm
• • •
Mr Horn,," Woods of Savannah
viSited hIS WIfe here laat Sunday
• • •
Mr Tom Denmark of Camp Gor
don spent last Su I day at home
• • •
Mr and Mrs W W Wllhams are
vlsltmg m Valdosta for several weeks
• • •
Sergt Dan Lee of Camp Gordon
spent Sunday w th relat es m the
C'Ity
• • •
Mrs Lizz e Emmett left Tuesday
for Metter where she WIll VISIt reia
Uves
· .. ..
Mr Venable Andelson has return
ed flam Athens where he has been
In school
• • •
Mrs A L R Avant of Savannah
was tl e guest of Mrs S F 011 ff last
week end
• • •
Mr C M Masse� and ch lit en are
spond ng the week end WIth relatIves
1n Ban\Jck
• • •
Mr J S Kenan and httle daugh
ter Vlrg nta motoled to Bruns\\lck
last week end
• • •
MISS Helen SmIth of Manassas
Will arrIve tomorrow to be tbe guest
Mrs JIm Moore
• ••
Mr John W Massey of BarwIck
VISIted In Statesboro on busllless the
first of the week
• • •
MIsses Carr e Mae and Anna Belle
Br nson of St llmore are the guests
ef Mrs Jim Moore
• • •
M ss WIlmer Brunson IS the guest
9f hel sIster MIS J F Olhff n At­
lanta for a few days
* * *
MISS Ire e Alden has I etur ed
from a VISIt to her COUSIll MISS Mag
gle Arden Ip Guyton
* • *
MISS Elma Wlmberly has returned
from Cedartown where she has been
engaged In teach ng
* ••
MIsses Sarah and Helen Thrasher
are spendlllg the summer w th reia
tlves In North Georg a
· . .
Mrs C A Blasengame of Athens
"faa the gue·t of M ss Anna Hughes
dltrmg the past week end
I • * •
MI88 Jamce Smgleton has returned
from Winston Salem N C
lIIe has been attendmg sC!'IOol
• • •
Dr and Mrs L W Wilhams
t6Udren, of Savannah Vlslted
arenta durmg the past week
* • •
Mrs Elltotte ParrIsh and ch Idren
of Savannah '\fere the guests of hel
IIIsj;er Mrs A ',1<' MIkell last week
• • •
lire Nellte Bussey and chIldren
left Wednt'day for a Vlslf of several
;,reeks at er former home In Colulll
••••
LOST-Cameo brooch lost on the
streets of Statesboro Saturday af
ternoon WIll pay hbernl reward
for return D R DEKLE States­
boro (13jun1t)
FOR SALE-Twelve HampshIre PIgs
subject to reg ster ready for de
livery In three weeks H B KEN
)NEDY RegIster Ga R 2
(6jun3t-p)a quart FrUIt Jars Jar
Tops T n Cans 2 and
Statesbo.1:o Buggy and
One and t
Rubbers and
3 Ib sIzes
Wagon Co
CLlT,O HAS FIRST MELON
n ng
FOR SALE LAND-The same grade
of pebbly land that you have In'
Bulloch caUl tv at half the prl,,"
If IIIlerested wrIte me at Baxley
Ga H C McCRACKIN '"
GlltO cia ms the hanOI of the first :(-=:6j"'u:_::n:"4:..:t-"'p"')'- _
\\atermelon of the 1918 season a IIIce
LOST-One dark wool I ned over
coat last Satulday n ght between
lalge one havlllg been tHought III on POltal a d Statesboro Finder re J,.
June 8th by MI D C Hodges It turn to TIMES OFFICE and re _,.
was of the Pearson var ety full rIpe cen e I e\\ at d
well flavored and classed as stnctly (30may2t p)
good mldll ngb those who sampled STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKSrenovate cotton wool hair cotton
It MI Hodges ltves In the Blttch and shuck mattresses We make
dlsttlct a1 d w ns the honors each yeal the flne feather roll mattress ED i
by b g ng n the carl est melon but
WARD STONE 26 Gordon St 'L.
tb s season s far ahead of any past
(31]an2m)
LOST-One black purse on South
Ma n street Wednesday morning
conta ned $5 bIll and a small sum
III change also valuable papers and
a lad es 14 K gold watch SUItable
reward for return to thIS office
(6jun tf )
STRAYED-T va Walk steers stlayed
a ay about June 1st one black
the othe pale yellow ea marks
npt k,\own also fOUl beef tattle
6ne br 1 die steer and one 1 ed cow
both malkod crop spl t upper a d
UI der b t one ear ,,"op and half
ClOP n the othel one da k ed
steer �v th wh te fa... and a yellow
gu ne>i'steer both marked hu t do
nqt lemembet the marks all had
t ps of horns off W 11 pay reward
fOI the r recovery J H NEW
SOME Statesboro Rte 6
11� n4tn\
REGISTERED Hampshue servIce I..
boar Teddy 43335 fee $3 after T
June 15th $5 T have bought the
1917 GeorgIa State Fa r JUlllor
champ on HampshIre sow Blttlce
97170 ThIS ow s not for sale
but may pe seen at my place near
M ddle pound church PedIgreed
plantmg seed WIll be grown on thIS
farm 0 T HARPER Route 4
Stateshoro Ga 2lfeb p3m)
CLARK'S
Special prices For Cash Only]
$100 2 glasses Jelly 25c
$1 00 2 bottles Ketchup 250
$100 2- cans Soup 25c
�13�� JU}t rece ved a shIpment of dl ed ap-
40c
pies peaches and plunes SpeCIal
90c prlGes on canned goods n dozen lots
$1 00 Full hne of rrult Jars Full hne of
UOO
25c
BUl"gles Wagons-come to the new
ha1dware store for YOlJ.t hal dwale
pr ces rIght l)'j <tertakels and em
halmers StatesbojO Buggy and WaJl.'Campa y I
BULLOCI-I TIMES
AND STATESBOQ.O NE�S
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1918
:::::::a
VOL 27-NO. 13.
The people of th s county are ex
peeted to subsc ibe fOI und purchase
dur-ing 1918 OVal Suv ngs Stamps to
the matu ty value of $529 260 In
a der to d atribute this ailotme t of
Wa Sav 19S Stamps equ tably among
Tb" I ..w provide. that DO perBDlI. "". the var ous p irts of the county a
bold 110 hll own name War Savings quota has been ass gr ed to each
Stam"" exceedlnl $I 000 maturity
I
school I st ct wh ch WIll be stated at
value War Bavlngs StllmP!l bowever tl e opc g of the meet ng III each
may be purcbased tor other ,Inember. school I a sc a J I e 28th at 2 p m
of the lamlly Includlne minor cbll J a d I to I se the lotal amount
dren
The mone,. Invested In War Savings
Stamp. la not a elft or a donation but
I. a 10&11. to thtl GO'l'8rnment It "'Ill
be paid baok with 4% compound II>­
tera.t U because of lome aerlou.
tln.anc1a! reyerS8a or calamity 1t
should be DecetJBary to set your mone,
betore January 1 1923 you mo.,. do ao
by Ihlnl!: ten dA,.. notice to any
1I(0n'T Ordor po8tmaster In wblch
c••• ,ou call r;et wbat you paid lor
the Btamp.....Ith IntMost to ...t. 01
payment The 8tampe are tree trona
all Stat" ud local tau. when reI!:
Istered at tbe po"toM!oe they are In
su.red against lotS! they are backed
by all tbe property In tbe UnilAd
State" tbey cannot tall In value bl>­
low the price you par they are as
convenient and as wen payln. an In
vestment as haa ever been oftered by
our Government
A definite quota at Wur Sa vlOg.
Stamp. bas been aSAilroed eRch school
district and communlt,. whlcb will ba
lI.onollnced at eacb meet 01' on JUM
%8\h Tbe Goyernmont at the United
States expeeU all tbe cltlzeno at every
school district and county to .ub.crl�e
tor It. quota and to Iled,e tbem•• ln&
to lavt! Ilnd economlE. to help wi.
the war
It Is to be hoped tbat the subecrll)­
tiona taken at the meetln,. In rour
Cf unty will sbow you and your neicb
bora to be loyal Americana to wbom
(lur Government In thIs bour ot Dce"'­
doea not call In vain
(Signed) HUGH RICHARDSON
War SavlngB Director lor GeorgI .. APO
pointed and acUng under tbe autbor
Ity o( tbe Secretary at tbe United
States Treasury
Han W J Hal s cand date fa ,ce cha I men at e
UnIted States Senator addlessed the HaVing supervls on ave the Hagan
voters of Bulloch county at thIS place Brooklet Br ar Patch EmIt and Bay
last Saturday aftelnoon Desp te the Dlstr cts-W C Clomley v ce cha r
rathel stlenuous day to whIch the pea man Mrs 0 BlOwnell assIstant v ce
pie had been subjected by the meetmg cha rman
In the forenoon thele was a large and For the Sinkhole Club House
attentIve audIence befole Mr Harr s ton POI tal Lo"khart Bhtch
and he made a fine ImpreSSIOn Statesboro Dlstncts-B R Olhff vee
MI Harr S arrtved on the evelllng chaIrman Mrs J C Lane assIstant
before from Sylvania whee he had vIce cha Iman
spoken that day and was accompan ed The cha rmen for the var ous m h
by a delegat on of h s Sylvan a sup t a dlstl cts a d the school d str ct
po tel s He was acco ded a spontan supel VIsorS t ndel them are as follows
eous leceptlOn at the hotel during the Sinkhole D str ct--J G Nev I
eve III g and the next day til the hour Sylvester school L D
for speak ng ar ved aJ d met m3ny New Castle school M J
people flam all pa ts of the caUl try Rush ng UI a school S L Nev I
Intloduemg M I H rt s the cha r Adabelle school H V F ankl n
man of the meet ng Judge J F B a Clubhouse Dlstr ct-John F 011 if
ne a oused gleat en thus asm by h s cha rman Reg stel school B 111 E
well t med appeal to the loyalty and el ett Atwood school R D
patl otlsm of h s hearers and m h s Lockha t D str ct--J W
final and some\vhat d amat c charac cha man It gles de school
ter zt on of the JU 01 se ator as a Burke Alexal der Dav d Be ry Rock
clawing bantam who had betrayed HIll Roy C Aaron Daughtry Frank
a pol teal tt ust and m so do ng M Daughtry Olhff Bay F G Black
brought the entIre state Into grave burn
• d Sl epute whIch could only be remov Brmr Patch D Stl ct-J E Bran
cd by cast ng h m nto the obi on nen cha rman Arcola W L McEI
flam whence he came and placmg In veen Hendr x J M Deal StIlson
h 5 stead a man who IS Single hearted Morgan IjroWlI Hubert R H
loyalty was guaranteed by the P es Savannah Road R L Graham
dent of the Un ted States hoe MISS An'tla Cone
There was genrous applause when Hgan Dlstr "t--J E Hodges cha
Mr HarrIS acknowledged the com man Pauhne school F C Banks
phment WIth a courteous mchnatlon B'i'gg school J W Hagan Sand H II
of hIS head He plunged dtrectly mto scliool W C DeLoach Snap school
hIS subject rapIdly sketching the can J M Murphey Eureka R B Quat­
d tons whIch preceded the war and tlebaum Chto and Beaver Pond L
the curcumstances whIch finally com M Etheredge
pelled thIS government to elthel Statesboro D st ct-J El McCroan
th ust Itself nto the war In the m chaIrman Statesboro school R Lee
to est of c v I zat on Itself or else Moore Sm th Deal Allen s"hool Jacob
qu escently fil;and by and see lihe SmIth Central school L E Brannen
work of ages trampled upo an I final Tyson Grove school Joshua SmIth
Iy destroyed w th oUlselves ncluded SunnYSIde school A 111 Deal Bran
W Iham has "ongratulated the crown
I the wreck HIS summ ng up of the nen & Groover school Elmer F prince
on the recent successes ga ned
German a mad amb t on was mark SmIth Jlmps school E M Bohlcl
/ by h s troops accord ng to an omc al
ruliy cleal Laston Dlstl ct--E R Coli ns dIspatch from Berlm
Mr HarrIS addless was along the cha rman Enterprise school J C Under YOUI leadersh p the em
usual I nes al d del vered In a man Edenfield BIrd school D E perol telegraphed the al m es of
ner wh ch pleased h s fr ends and Aldel man school Stephen Alderman General Von Boehmn Gental Von
startled those who preferred to dIS- Bay D StT ct--C E Staploton Below and General Von Hurtler have
cled t hIm as a publ c speaker There chaIrman l\1artlll school E A Proc severely defeated the enemy and shat-
was nothing of flourIsh or bombast tor Bennett school J E Bennett tered tbe storm of hurrIedly brought
about hIS manner but he spoke as a Reerty Branch school Coy S Nesm th I up army reserves Elgthty fiye thou
plain bus ness man would d scus a Donaldson school W C I1er MItchell sand prtsoners and rna e Utan one
pia n bus ness matter school G J Leonard Esla school thousand guns are the outward sIgns
The general ImpressIon among h s Jesse Aycock Newman school J E of this tremendous I)attle succe88 To
fnends IS that he IS far In the lead Newman HarvIlle school C A Zet- fOU aM the participating comman'ilera began to advanct8 on Tqanrog
In Bulloch county and his VUlt has an.cl troo s I.expr... ., ihanke and thouaa d de
made hIm much; stronger Cromiey� thgs. of the fath lid.- �
PRESIDENT WILSON'S
WAR PROCLAMATION
Presidlllt Of The UnRld States Proclaims Friday, ... 21,
1918, As National War Savinp Day
.YERNIRS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS
Meetin,. Will Be Held In Every Community To
Secure Subscription. For War Savinas Stamp.
•
PunU&ll.t to tbe proclamation. of
P....ld.nt of the United State. and tbe
aoT.rnor 01 this Btate I War Savings
Dlr..,tor tor Georgia �ct ng In
der the autborlty at tbe United
I Btate. Troaaury Department h ..ve
called all tax pH.yerH and wage
••raers to meet on FrldaJ' Jl ne 28th
to 1'1". their iubacriptioDs for War
."""1. .tampa In rural communi
tiM aDd tbe omaUer towns and cit
..... me.Unl. will b. beld In tbe scbool
h_o. at 2 p m
OIficer. will conduct the meeUnl!: In
.aoil acbool hOuse keeping a record
of tile proc.dlnls and report1ne tbe
namei of all penODS present and the
a"",unt at War Bnlnes Stamp. lUI>­
aorlbed for It, tb... Th. Dame. of
a"-ent perlons and of thoul wbo r&­
tU". or neelect to 8ubscrlbe with tbelr
reaSOD8 tor 10 dotu&, will alao be re.
ported
War Suln", Stamps (whlcb are
United Btate. Government Bonds tbe
..." a. Liberty Bond.) CAn be paId
lor dUTtnl aay montb In tI. year
un but It I. Intended tbat lublcrlp
tiona will lie alcned (or tbom on June
II
TIl. prloe of each War Sayllll.
IItanop depeDW! upon tb. montb dur
llI.c wblch it I. boul!:bt Our ng June
_eh IiItamp will coat U 17 In July
..ch Btamp will co.t 14 18 and 00 on
ODe oeat more Nch month durinA'
1115 On January 1 1823 tbe GOY
"'llDlent at tile United State. will re­
d.em all War l!&Ylng. Stamp. at 1500
noh 110 matter dUrinl!: wb cb montb
1D ltl8 tbey .....re boucbt Tbey cost
Ie.. durtlll( the early monthe In 1918
l.IIaD cIurIa. tho Iftar month. becall8e
tho peraoll wllo buy. earlier bas loaned
hi. mODeT to the GovernmE!nt tor a
10lller 11m. tball II be should buy
lat...
By way at IlIll8traUon note tbe 101
lowllll table
\
COlt Of War Savmgs Stamps Durmg June, July And
August, 1918
And Are
Cost III
July
1 418
8360
20900
41800
88600
Cost In
Aug 1St
• 419
8380
20960
41900
83800
Cost in
June
$ 417
8340
20850
41700
83400
1 Stamp
:10 Stawps
60 Stamps
100 Stamps
100 Stamp.
A PROCLAMATION
.....
BY HIS EXCELLENCY HUGH M
DORSEY GOVERNOR Now therefore I Hugh M Dorsey
The war has come to our own Governor of Georg .. do hereby pro
shores German submarmes are now claIm Flday June 28th 1918 set
operating on our AtlantIC coast Sec apart by the PreSIdent of the Untted
retary) Dallleis beheves the sItuation I
States as War Sa'lngs Day and our
can be ,,"ntrollcd Our navy and the I
people are asked to assemble at some
naVles of our allIes are 0'N" first Ime hour on that day
at such place as may
of defense against German aggres I
be de"lded upon by tbe War Savings
sIan May the people of Georg a be Organ zatlOns al d to pledge them
grateful that the defense of our coun I selves to
economIze and save, syste
try IS supplemented by the naves of mat cally to the full extent of the r
our allIes ab I ty and to I vest I Wa Sa, gs
The war started by Germany and Stamps n such amounts as they a
now Involvmg neurly the whole world reasonably do The lecord of Gear
18 not won but It can and must be gla IS clear up to th s t me on all
won by every loyal cItIzen do ng h s calls made by the government The
full dllty When the wal IS over may amount to be suppl ed to the govern
every loyal cItIzen of GeorgIa have ment by the state of Geo g a from the
the consc ousness of patr at c duty to sale of War Savings Stamps s the
hIS country well done Should there largest of any of the calls that have
be those who do less than the r full I been upo our people I urge and
patr aU" dut es theIr neIghbors and confidently expect that on June 28th
theIr own conscIence WIll be thelI our people WIll have met th scali
accusers cheerfully and completely
The PreSIdent of the Un ted States GIven under my hand and the seal
has des gnated FrIday June 28th as of the Execut ve Department th s the
Nattonal War Savmgs Day ask ng the eIghth day of June A D 1918
people to ssemble on that day and (SIgned)
HUGH M DORSEY
pledge themselves to IIIvest during By the Governor Governor
the remainder of the year In ThrIft CLAUD A WEST,
and War Savings !.>tampa to the full Secretary Executtve Department
chairman Brooklet school
Griner Preetoeia W W
Leeland school J H Bradley
school H E Kntght
EmIt Dlstrlct--J R Groover
chairmen Ewell Park/school E L
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY Anderson Pleasant Grove school J
EXPECTED TO DO THEIR DUTY L Zetterower RImes school E L
ON JUNE 28TH MIller EmIt school S IC Hagins
The people of Bulloch county are
Bmnnen Institute T R RIchardson
expected to again do their duty by
Bhtch Dlstrlct--M R Akms A bIg event 18 In store for Bullocll
their country and go over the top III
chairman MIddle Groand sehool W ,,"unty for Julv 8rd
the War Stamp drive on FrIday June
C Akins Deal scho� A '. J Deal MIll Under the auaptcas of the Bullocll
28th Creek school T M �cock Hodges County
Fair ASSOCIation It Is planned
Bulloch county IS expected to buy
school W C Hodges to have an all day patriotic. celebra-
$529 260 worth of Savings Stamps
Portal Dlstrlct--W J DaVIS chair tion at the faIr grounds the prograa
which IS more than twice the amount
man Portal school Dr Chfford Mil for which Includee an addreaa by GOY­
of the recent LIberty Lour appor
ler Bradwell school B E Smith ernor Hugh Dorsey a bIg barbecue
tioned against the county ThIS Sav
Aaron school J M Hendrix and horse mCIRg
mgs Stamp quota IS apportioned out.
ThIS plan was adopted at a meetinl'
among the various militia dlstricts REFUSES TO FIGHT
of the directors last Monday after-
of the county In proportton to the r ,
noon It had previously been planned
population and each school district
to have the celebratoln on the fourth,
GIVEN LONG TERMS I
but It was changed to an earher date
because of the desire to bave GOY
Dorsey and not to conflict Wlth oth.
events announced for that date
And July 3rd WIll be a big day for
the county A commItte. has beell
appointed to arrange for a band and
for other features whlch will 10 to
make the event complete Even in
the event of faIlure to procure the a�
tendan"e of Gov Dorsey the day wilt'
be crowded to the hmlt WIth patrlo ....
IBm and everybody WIll be here
At the meeting of the Fair AuocJe..
tloh an organIzation was also perfec....
ed for the county faIr next fall Com­
mIttees were appomted as follows
AttractIOns and Concesslons-Hln.
ton Booth W F Whatley F W.
Hodges
PremIum Llst-F E FIeld W F
Whatley M R Akllls
Publ c ty and Pubhcatlons- Hinton
Booth W F Whatley J E McCroan
Agr culture-J W WJlltams F W
Hodges E R CoUln.
L ve Stock a�d Poultry-F E
F eld E R Collllla M R AkIn.
Raclng-E R Collins F D 011;6'.
Josh Zetterower
Transportatlon-S T Grtmshaw.
C E Clark J S West
Woman s Department and Edu....
tlOn-Mrs W F Whatley MISS Hor­
tense HarrIS Mis. Polly Wood..
Propel ty Comm ttee-J W WIl­
lams W H Kennedy F E FIeld
A move was Illude by J E McCroan
and secon I by W H Kennedy that;
wat IS over some plocess can be de
all races held III the future at tbe
Ised by wh ch those undes rable CIt fll r glOUJ ds that we make 1UI en­
trance charge of 25 cents for ad lilts
and 15 cents lor chIldren ThIS mo­
tIOn was ""rrled unanimously
Washll gton JUI e 17 -In approv
II g today sentences rangmg from 18
months to 20 years ImprIsonment 1m
posed by courtmarttal upon 12
prIvates who refused mlhtary aervl"e
at Camps Upton New York and Gar
do Geolg a Secretary Baker made
It plain that the War Department does
not conSider these men (i8 comtng
wlthm the class of consc entlous ob
jectors
The men refused serv ce solely be.
cause they were usked to fight agamst
Germany and Austr a n whIch ,,"un
tnes most of them cia med to have
relat ves SInce they ale not regard
ed as consc ent ous objectors they
WIll not have the rtght of a rev ew of
the r cases by the spec al b03'ld ap
po I ted to hear appeals of such ob
Je"cto s
SeFTetal y Baker held WIth the
COUl ts that Since U e men were c tJ
zens of the Un ted States regularly
I ducted nto serVIce UI der the selec
tl\ e !lervlce law they weI e duty bound
to fight fOI the country and that they
could not select the country agamst
wh ch they would bear arms
I my judgeme t sa d Secletary
Bake s approval the sentences
should be executed a d f after thIS
A PROCLAMATION
BY MAYOR J W ROUNTREE TO
THE PEOPLE OF STA'tESBORO
To the Citizens' of Statesboro
FrIday June 28tb 1918 15 offiCIal
Iy designnted WAR SAVINGS DAY
by the President of the United States
and the Governor of Georg" All
loyal cittzens In this community WIll
accordingly devote the said day to
subset bing for WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS and otherwise promoting
the r sale II large amour ts
All who arc uble should pledge
themselves to save at d vest to the
I mtt allowed by law
(Slg cd) J W ROUNTREE
Mayol of Statesboro
WAR STAMPS WORKERS
ARE WELL ORGAftllED
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR WAR SAVINGS MEETINGS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY JUNE 28
"Ill be asked for a definite amount
On the 28th of this rna th (wh eh
s next Fr day week) meetings" 11
be held n ever y school house m the
county at which subscriptions w II be
asked fOI <rhese meetmgs w 11 be ad
dressed by speakers sent to expla n
the work Each meeting w 11 be I" e
SIded over by a cha rman who hus ul
ready been deSIgnated fa h s dlstr ct
NotIces WIll be sent by d rectlOn of
the Secretary of the Treasury of the
Ulllted States requiring attendan""
upo these meetmgs ThIS means
h t the wo k IS on a sertous footing
1 d the go ernment so recoglllzes It
I the eve t the full quota against
tl e county IS lOt "sed all thIS dnte
the vork w 11 co t nue til ubscrlp
tons for the fl11 quota have been
mu Ie Paymerts II be accepted
ut a y t n e belo c tl e end of the
pI esent ) a'
Bes des the ch,
PRIVATES AT CAMP UPTON AND
GORDON GET FROM 18 MONTHS
TO 20 YEARS IN PRISON
W, J, HARRIS MAKES
YO S IN B llOCH
ty t 0 vice chairmen and t\\ 0 as
s stant Vice chnnmcn have been ap
po nted \\ hose JUI sd ct 01 extends
a el definite pOI tlons of the countl
An ndust! III supel ntendel t also
hus SUPeJ VISion of n detin te wot:.k
and a supplemental execut ve comm t,...
tee has u part m the work J G L d
dell IS Industllul chaIrman and the
supplemental elljlcutlve comm ttee
tee consIsts of W E McDougald H
ton Booth L M M kell A J Mooney
and R J Kent edy
The ce chall mel al
MAKES FINE IMPRESSION WHEN
HE SPEAKS IN COURT HOUSE
TO LARGE CROWD
zens cun be retul ned to the countries
of theIr preference It would be hIgh
Iy des rable from the pOint of vIew
of the Untted States
I have not the least doubt as to
the propr ety of the proceed ngs III
these cases nOI am I unccrta n as
to the correctness of the results
leached
1 he sold ers n all these cases werc
other natuluh ed c tlzens of the Un t
ed Statos or nut ve CIt ens of the
Ulllted States born of pare ts of
"hch the Unted
States IS now at va properly mem
I)e s of the al my of the Un ted States
pursuant to the select ve draft law
These men weI e fu II c t zens of
the Un ted States most oC them by
the voluntary act of natural zat on
They weI e full c t zel S tI e sense
that they had equal r ghts and pr VI
leges w th all othel CIt zens They
have also equal respons bit es
Among these dutIes and respons b I
tIes s to protect the Un ted States
aga nst all ItS enem es damest c and
fore gn No r ght IS extended
natural zed cItIzen to p ck
choose
Twelve obje"tors were sentenced
as follows Hyman Polkes 15 years
Wm J SeIder 20 years Joseph
WhIte 15 years Anton Zsoldak 10
years Jultus Levlnthal 18 months
Lou IS Sllvel man 10 years WIlham
Charles Schwab 20 years Mayer Suf
ferktnd 10 years and MIchael ClUpa
10 yeals
CONGRATULATES PRINCE
June 17 -EmperorAmsterdam
D
FAIR ASSOCIATION
PLANS BIG EVEIT
DORSEY INVITED TO ATTEND A
PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION TO
BE HELD ON JULY 3
FEARING -VIOLENCE
NEGRO SURRENDERS
ROB DEKLE KILLS TWO AND
THEN COMES IN TO SURREN.
DER TO SHERIFF
Rob Dekle after kllhng J oh I Dekle
and the WIfe of Joe Cottrell came to
Statesboro In h s buggy and surren
dered to Pol ceman R J Proctor last
Sunday n ght about 9 a clock The
k 11 ng occurred on the pubhc road
between Mr D L Alderman s place
and B'1'oklet about sundown and
was the result of too much hquor
Sher ff DeLoach was notIfied of the
klllmg and he and Depty Mltcbell
went In searcl of Dekle While they
sought hIm he came to town and sur­
rendered He flrst went to hIS hom.
and hItched hIS horse to a buggy took
hIS young Bon In WIth hIm to ca1'l"7
the team back and told hIS httle girl
what he had done She told the of­
flcers of this when they went to hi.
house He told the pohceman to
whom he surrendered that he was
afraId of vlolen,," If he remained at
bome /
The slayer IS an uncle of the man
he kIlled He IS also a brother of the
Dekle negro who was lynched at Met­
ter several months ago after kllhng
a young whIte man named Pamsb
and wounding two RIggs brothers al
most fatally
---
10000 BOLSHEVIKI
KILLED BY GERMANS
�v-
,.--.-•.....•. BULLO(:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 20,
1918.
•
_*.MYIB!!II!RidHII!RliiIilUHllbldQHggllt!lMpHII!YIQ1!n!lHIIQI'0Hi!!!lWIMmugIMHi!!illllh!!l!1IIlE don Saturday at noon the command­
ing officers mode pro'vision for first
aid medicnl attention by assigning
one of the men from the medical
cprps, an excellent physician, but
tha arrangement when it was made,
was with t.he view of dressing wounds
in event a fight. occurred in the moun­
tains.
The dead and injured men were
spr ad out on the river bank and
Isuch first aid as is provided in armyregulations, which in this case un­doubt dly will menn the saving at
1 ast of some of the lives, was ren­
dered.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
s s s s s s
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$150,000.00
H$$$$
THE BANK THAT HAS NOT LOST ENOUGH
MONEY IN TWENTY·FOUR YEARS TO iUY
A FORD
The six most seriously injured of
the part, none of whom are believ-
d at thi; time to have much chance
I
of recovery were pinioned under the
four corners of the truck. The other
five of the injued were caught but
partly under the sides or struck in
the fnll.
:!
The injured and dead men were
, brought to Camp Gordon tonight,
where t.he former have been commit­
teed to the camp hospital and every
attention of the medical corps de­
voted to them
H$$$$
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH US.
WE TRY TO DO A SAFE BUSINESS.
CAMP GORDON MfN �.
FAll TO OUTH
branch of the depnrtment of justice;
the second carrying Major Joel Mal­
lett and Howell Jackson, of the de­
partment of justice, Both these cor.
passed safely over the bridge with­
out any indication of its weakness.
Immediately behind them followed the
first heavy truck of the army train,
and in it were twenty five of the pick­
ed men from Camp Gordon, among
them some of the best rated mark ...
men in the country. The truck had
go(,tell about ten or twenty feet on
the bridge. which was about fotty
feet from the wnter, when the stingers
gave entirely away, precipitating the
big motor machine into the river.
The men were literally poured out
of the truck into the water, the truck
turned turtle as it went down, and
falling on top of them. Two of the
men were killed outright, a third died
before he could be gotten to the river
bank. and another died later in a
sanitarium. Six were so serious1y
mashed there is no hope for their re­
covery and five others hadly injured,
but will probably recover.
N") more gruesome, nerve-racking
sounds are possible than the pitiful
cries of the helpless men pinioned un­
der the truck. Every remaining man
of the military outfit, all the civilians,
officers and those with the party took
to the river and the men were rapidly
fished out, dug out and prized loose.
In assembling the detachment be­
tore it. departure from Camp Gor-
The dead soldiers are Sergeant Abe
L. Masguise, of Ma ine ; Private Ernest
Rheinsmith, of Trento, N. J.; Corpo-
1"91 Sam F. Smith, of New York;; Cor­
poral A. W. Schmidt of New Jersey.
Those who are be1ieved to have no
chance of recovery are Private Harold
H. Secor, Watertown, N. Y.; Sergoant
Harry E. Burton, Oaiskany, N. Y.;
Private Alfred J. Trippe, Richmond­
ville. N. Y. ;Corporal Edwin F. Brind-
1ey, Maine, Driver Smith.
For military reasons, when the ex­
pedition was made up, it was made a
point in selection that none of the
men should be natives of this state.
Movin� from Camp Black Jack, in
Cobb county. at mtdnight, the ex­
pedit.ion, whic-h had been sent out to
sweep in deserters under the selec­
tive service act-s-men who were re­
ported in hiding in two localities in
Cherokee county-the expeditipn hult­
ed about two o'clock Sunday morning
in the pu bilc road in the Woodstcck
sections.
The homes of Charlie Armstrong,
Bud Henry, and a man named Askew,
were surrounded and searched, but
in some way the mountain code had
pas ed the warning along, it was be­
Heved, for none of the me,n wanted
were found.
These searches began shortly be­
fore 4 o'clock in the morning and
were completed about 8, the balance
SIX OTHERS FATALLY INJURED
AND FIVE BADLY HURT WHEN
BRIDGE GIVES WAY,
Atlanta, June 16.-A military ex­
pedition into Cherokee county to
reuad .p deserters resulted fatally
taie afternoon for one of the truck­
I..d. of troops.
Four men wore killed, six .ol"obably
fatally injured, but with good chances
of recovery. One of the iJlree large
army trucks, carrying a detail of
twenty-five men, went through the
bJTidge over Little River, seven miles
from Canton, between 2 :30 and 3 :00
o'clock while the expedition was en
reute i.o the second of the localities
to be searched for deserters, the
Woodstock section having been finish­
ed before daybreak and up to noon.
Two other trucks, each carrying tbe
same number of enlisted men, escap­
ed accident, one having become tem­
pornrily separated from the train and
ilIe other, trailing the lead truck be­
jng a .uflicient distance behind to
stop when the bridge collapsed.
The expedition was being led by
two automo':Jiles, the fi!3t c"rrying
CIne of tbe lieutenants in command
. a�d members of the secret service
Statement of the Condition of the
SealslandBanK
.
at the close of business May 10th, 1918
I
RESOURCES
Loana and Diacounts $498,587.91
Overdrafts _ 1,160.35
Real Eatate 9,180.35
r Furniture and Fixturea_______ 5.500.00
BGnda 37,600.00
Cuh on Hand and in Banka__ 197,892.17
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus _ _ _
Undivided Prohts _
Deposita _
50,000.00
25,000.00
31,661.56
64:i,259.09
$749,920.65 $749,920.65
Deposita May 10, 1916
Deposita May 10, 1917
Deposita May 10, 1918
___ $162,789.49
307,663.73
643,259.09
Gain in one year 1917 to 1918 $335,595.3&
Gain in two yean 1916 to 1918 $480,469.60
Our Patrons Subscribed for more than $100,000.00 of the Third
Liberty Loan Bonds.
SeaIslandBank
STATEBORO, GEORGIA
Sl�
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor
Chandler
Sedun
Now Is the Best Time
to Get Your Sedan
THOSE who bought Chandler sedans last Fall, with the Winter inmind, find now that they have a most delightful Summer car. And
those who buy now, with the Summer in mind, will find in a few months
that they have a most comfortable Winter car.
For the handsome Fisher-built convertible sedan body which is
mounted on the Chandler chassis is quite as much a Summer car as it
is a Winter car. It is an open car when you want it open, and a closed
car when you want it closed. All the windows are instantly adjustable
and may be either entirely lowered away into the body panels or removed.
The car is roomy, splendidly upholstered and seats seven in perfect
comfort. The auxiliary seats face forward.
There can never be a better time of year than right now to get your
sedan.
SIX ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER MODELS
Seuen-Passenger Touring Car, S 1'95 Four-Passenger Roadster. $1795
Four-Passenger Dispatcli Car. $1875
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Convertible Coupe. $2395 Limousin«, 13095
All pric�s t, o, b. Ctevetana
E. M. Anderson (&\ Son
Statesboro. Ga.
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
FOR SALE - Saxon-Four roadster; IFOR SALE-25-horse power portable)'�n onl,Y 2,OOO.mlles; good condi· boiler, on trucks; sell at a bargain.tL,ol n; bIg bargain. P. G. FRANK· R. H AKERMAN Statesboro GaN, Statesboro, Ga. (l3junlt) te. ·D. • (l3i�n2ti'
of the time of the forenoon being de­
voted to beating the mountain woods
for evidence of the hiding places of
the deserters, but none were found.
Information from the military au­
thorities is that the total number of
men want�d on the charge of deser­
tion and failure to answer the ques­
tionnaire. in that county, runs about
30 to 40
The e�pedition was in command of
First Lieutenant Mark O. Kimberling
a regular army officer and First Lieu:
tenant L. M. Blenner, an experieneed
Philippine Island campaigner.
t ,to I I +.JnI'++++++++++++++++++-I.+++++++++++++oJ"
t Futch Battery Co. i
for
the well known
Willlard Battery
I will open a sales and service station
t on Monday, June 24th at No. :j:
I. C +.... I4 ourtlaod St. +t +
t ,t
t I invite an opportunity to do your +... '1-
t battery work. :j:
t f
�:_:�!��,,�
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Brewton.Parker Institute
WOULD ALMOST DOUBLE
PERSONNEL OF NAVY
Washington, June 15. - Should
there be a ehange of naval tactics and
the nation be forced to the defensive
1 instead of offensive fi�hting, the cor-
respondence indicated, the navy
I would be seriously handicapped in
handling the fleet against an enemy.
I In asking the house to CGncur in
the senate amendment to the naval
t appropriation bill, increasing the
I navy's enlistment personnel from 87,-
1000 to more than 131,000.
I Secretary Daniels transmitted let­
: ters from Admiral Benson, chief of
naval operations, and Rear Admiral
I Palmer, chief of the bureau of navi·
gation, showing in detail why the in­
crease is necessary.
I
UVmWORKfD,
TIR�D WOMAN
TOOK VINOL
MT.VERNON,GEORGIA
'�repare atudents for the Sophomore claaa in the
leading colleges. _ Thouroghly trained and experiencedteachers selected for their special departmental work.
•
In the music d�partment, piano, 8tfing�d and wiJid
Instruments and VOIce are taught.
.
I
Bible study w:iII � a special feature in the curricu-
urn, alllO domesttc sCience.
The building and beds are being repaired and
vated and will be in good condition.
reno·
Pric�s of board a_nd tuition are quiete reasonable in
comparison to the pnces of other things.
The best and surest investment your can make for
your �n"o� dau.ghter is in a good practical educationthat w,I!' give him or her large vision and strong
nur-I
pose n hfe. r'
.
For further information write
"
(20jnu-4t),
"
J. C. BREWTON, Presiden
..+�+++.t-++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++-I.++
Now She is Strong and
Hearty
Philadelphia, Pa.-"I Wag over­
worked, run down, nervous could not
e,at or sleep. IJelt like crying all the
time. I tned dIfferent remedies with.
out benefit. The doctor said it was a
wonder I was alive, and when VinoI
was given me I began to improve.
r have taken eight bottles and am
now strong and perfectly healthy in
ev�ry respect, and have gained in
'-Velght. I can not praise Vinol
enough."-Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 1025
Nevada St., Philadelphia, Pa.
We guarantee Vinol to make over­
worke�, weak women strong or reN
turn your money. Formula on evc:-·,'
bottle. This is ,Your protection.
•
W. H. Ellis Co .• Druggists,. Statesboro
...
•
•
('
•
..
(
.
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"MADE IN
U.S.A:'
I used lilT father'. narae, Since then
there has been milch said about my
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The label KEEP-KOOL
i. to Summer Clothel
for men and young
men what the Mint
mark i. to a gold dol·
lar. It'l a lfUlU'antee
of value. Also of Ilyle
and comfort.
The label KEEP-KooL
on a Suit mean.
that the cloth wa.
"MADE IN U. S. A."
and one of the moat
vital thingl you' can
do it to lend your in.
dividual lupport to
American indultriel.
marrying after going away I will give
it to you straight. I came to Georgia
in 1890, secured a position as woods
rider and clerk for Williams & Out­
land, a turpentine company near
Statesboro. While there I met my
wife, Miss Pauline Hodges, a daughter
of Mr. Asbery Hodges, as noted a
family as there was in Bulloch coun­
ty or is today. We were married the
first day of September, 1891. She
and her family are natives of Geor­
gia and are of old lineage. She has
relatives practically all over the state,
and of the best people in Georgia.
We have but two children. They
are both boys, young men now, and
both native sons of Georgia. The
baby W88 born at Old Ri"" and was
at his mother's breast the night the
White Caps came to the house to kill
me. She was as healthy a woman
as could be found, but the shock of
that night upset her nervous system
so that she never gave birth to un­
other child. She is here at Jesup to­
day, a Christian little woman, getting
10ld and gray,
all shattered to piecec,
a nervous wreck, caused by rome of
the people of Wayne county.
She comes to the jail every day
and looks through the prison bars
at her faithful husband and says,
"Cheer up, dear. The good Lord will
bless us yet." The sheriff is a good
man and he lets her and the two
precious boys come up in the [ail
and talk to me, and everyone in the
jail.
I This is the kind of a man she mar­
ried-born and raised in Johnson
I county, NOI·th Carolina, graduated at
Smithfield College, taught in public
I schools in some counties, a Democratall my life, come to Georgia when
I twenty-five years old,
not a mark
against me, married in Georgia fifty­
'1
two yeurs old, and now not a' mark
."J�!!!!!!!!;I;;!;;;I;;;I;I;;;L
against me 0]" my poor little family
up to this date, only they accuse me
of killing a man in W"yne county, at
ering no
one.. 10Id Rich, the 29th
of September,
W
The Whi!e ;aps of Old Rich, 18��. for being a justice of neace in�y.�e. c un y, rst .w�o� a �ote and I
Colorado, I was there and wu� l.nown
pu I in my gate WIt t. e ptoturo of among the mining men in Cr-ipple
a coffin. and the bones on the note. Creek, was there in 1896, when Crlp­
They said If I we�e not go no in 48: pie Creek was consumed by fire. I
hours. : would be kIlled, giving me to
I'
was postmaster in New Mexico, was
un
...
delsoand that they meant what they a notary public in California,· for
sa.'d and would come to my house eight years was under $5,000 bond,
wI��helrhmen to do theIr work. . did the notary work of one of theen t ey came we were barred 10
1 banks during this time was alsothe house and they could get no one mounted officer and was :vith one of
out and they went away. Only a few i the most noted land companies in
days later the leader a;'d the fe:Jow Santiago, Cal. I have held many high
whokl wdrote thh�l note, Killey Rogers,
I
positions since I left Georgia and went
tac' e �e w I e I was te.ndlng
to my
I West,
as they claim.
own bUSiness.
.
I resigned a position the first of
_Roger� knocked me In the head last August with Butler Bros., of St.
�Ith a rIfle, kn?ckcd me ?own, prac-! Louis, Mo. I was manager of their
tlcally Un�llScI.OUS. Whlle down a I wholesale house at Tuscon, Ariz., thisfrIend ?f mine Jumped between us to I being the biggest wholesale jobbing
keep hI'." off me, but the deceased I house in the United States to comethrew hIm out of the way and onto back to myoid home in Sa�annah.
me.' Surely I never intended to make
I backed some twenty feet, but he my home in Jesup iail, or in the state
followed me up, caught me by the l\enitentiary where a few persons
throat wi.th his lef.t hand a�d .�ad his seem to tak� to put me, not that theyknife up as to stnke and sBld, G-- care for me or he deceased for h
d-- you, r will kill you." I shot; was a North Carolinian I';a full
e
him to get loose from him and be confident that I would'be acq�itt :
died. That tellB how Mr. J. B. Searles also my attorneys, until the tr�al:
kllled a man twenty-five years ago Then We saw where they had sprung
and ,;ent W�st under a�other .name, a trap for us; now our only chance
m�rrled, raIsed a lar&1e famIly of is a new trial, which we pray we will
chldlren, etc. get. There is no cloud behind me.
I went under the name I always I have always been a law-abiding citi­
went under most and that was Jer- zen, loyal to my country and to the
nigan. My mother was a widow with Stars and Stripes and true and faith­
five children when my father married ful husband and father to my family
her. I was the first child. They gave and obedient to God.
me to my grandmother. I was raised
an orphan boy and as my mother
was � Jernigan the people called me
the Jernigan kid. So I always went
under that nome unless I did some
legal business, when I had to sign my
real name.
For instances, when I got married
The label KEEP-KOOL
repreaeDb the true.t
form of national co-
.
operation-aDd na·
tional co-operation il enential to broad national
proaperity. Be guided by these word••
Americanl who control their selection of Summer
Clothing by the KEEP.KOOL label are aure of
lupporting American looml.
THE HOUSE OF KEEP-KOOL
THE SNEu..ENBURG CLOTHING COMPANY
Philadelphia
.... Blitch-Parrish Co.
HflO FOR MUROfR
25 nARS AGO
• FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN IN
JESUP JAIL, TELLS INTEREST­
ING STORY OF HIS LIFE.
(Savannah Press.)
Lingering longingly in the Jesup
jail is a man whose happiness or sad­
ness for all time hangs on .the brief
balance of the answet· of yes or no .
He is asking for another chance to
prove himself a good man, after more
tho.n fifty years of right living and
good record. He is Mr. J. B. Searles,
who was arrested in Savannah some
months ago on the charge of killing
'. a man at Old Rich more than a quar­
ter of a century ago.
He was arrested under dramatic
circumstances in Savannah and sub­
sequently convicted on his trial and
..entenced to liIe imprisonment. He
was represented by Messrs. Cbarles
G. Edwards of Savannah and Joseph
Pottle of Milledgeville, who now are
trying to get a new trial for him. Mr.
Edwards recently appeared before the
supreme court to ask for a new trial.
For the first time sin"" his arrest
Mt·. Searles has made a stotement of
the facts in his career and gives it
to The Savannah Press as follows:
'Sheriff Rogers and four policemp.n
came to my house on the fourth night
of October, 1917, at 222 EastTaylor
street arrested me under the name
of Se�rles about 10 o'clock, just as I
was going to retire. They found no
guns, boots or a Western hat, as they
published after my arre,t. They
found me at my home with my fam­
ily as the White Caps found me in
Wayne county September. 1894. both-
J
High Soa[l Prices Ar,)use
Interest in Home PJjilde SlIaP
Women all' over the counlry are
saving money by making their own
•
soap. Try this:
'<'I, ........,coffee
�d Good Cheer 9o;to�etherlikeFossum_and SweetPotat09s
First, set a large can ot jar in your
kitchen; throw into it all meat akin,
waste grease, bones and other Ut·
chen sCl'ap that has any grease in
it or on iL
When the can or iaris fttlJ.rcnder
it (by boiling) and you wiD oblain
enough dear grease to make a big
balch of dandy soap, cheaper and
purer than any you can buy.BECAUSE Luzianne makes the best-tastlnCcup of coffee you ever drank. It's routed
just right. The fragrance-you can't forget it.'
And the flavor is delicious.
Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hits th.·
spot, for it's full of punch and pep.
If you don't think that thi" good old Luzianne
Is worth what you paid, then tell your II:roc.­
and he'll Kive you back every cent. '
..
"When It
Pours,It
Reilns"
....
With Creue and Red Devil Lye
You will find home .oap-m,king
so easy and economical that it wiJl
be a genuine pleasure. On the
label of every can of Red Devil
Lye are complete directions (or
making soap by the cold proce..
or by boiling.
Anybody Can Make Soap
il they havo Red Devil Lye nnd
grense. Furthermore, loap making
at home pays big because you buy
nothing but Red Devil Lye -Ihe
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the waste that you ho.ve
been throwing away. You will thank
us every time you use Red Devil
Home Made Soap.
P'ecaiRIP
ATablespoonfUlGfRMANY TO WIN
Calomel 10_ TOU a day! You 1m011l
what calomel ia. It'a mercury i quick..
aU.",. C..lomel II dangeroua. U
orallb.. IDto lOur bUe Uke d)'llllllli&e,
cramplq and alounlng you. Caloatel
..ttacl<a lb. bonea and Ihould never be
put Into Tour II11tem. •
WhOIl you teel blUoul, Ilur,tolt, """-­
stlpated and aU knocked out and belJaye
YOIl need a dOle of dangerous .......1
jUlt remember tbat your drool., Itlla
tor a te.. cent. a large boUle oll>ocla',Liver Tone, which r. entirely ngeCablo
and pleaaan' to take and II .. pertect;
lubstltute for calomel. It II guarant-i
to ltart your liver wlthou' atlrrlng YOll
\lp Inside, and can not ...Uvate. •.
Don't take calomel! It makee YOll
Ilek tbe n.xt day; It 10... you .. uy'li
work.• Dodoon'. Liver Tone Iltraightena
you right up and you feel great. Give
it to tbo children bccal10e It I, perfectlJfharmless and doesn't, gripe.
.
OfClARES THE KAISER of Powdered Soap
PRUSS IAN MILITARISM WILL BE
THE SACRED MEDIUM THAT
WILL BRING PEACE, HE SAYS.
Amsterdam, June 17.-Prussian
militarism will bring victory to Ger­
many. says Emperor William in reply
to a telegram of congratulations on
the 30th anniversary of his accession
from Chancellor Von Hertling. l'!le
emperor declares that he leads "the
most capable people on earth," and
expresses the hope that the German
people wlll have strength to bear their
suiferinge and privations. Tbe tele­
eram reads:
"I express cordial thanks and kind
good wishes to your excellency and
the state ministy on the day on
which, 30 years ago, 1 ascended the
throne. When I celebrated my 25th
year jubilee as ruler, I was able with
special gratitude to point out that I ��;:;:;:;:;:;:�;;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�'"had been able to do my work as a =
prince of peace.
"Since, the world picture has
changed. For nearly four years,
forced to it by our enemies, we have
been engaged ill the hardest struggle
history records. God, the Lord, has
laid a heavy burden upon my shoul­
ders, but J CUll carry it in the con­
sciouness of our good right, with con­
fidence in our ship, our sword, OUL'
strength, and in the realization that
I have the good fortune to stand at
the head of the most capable people
on earth. Just as our arms under
strong leadership have proved them­
selves invincible, so will the homeland,
exerting all its strength, bear with
strong will the sufferings and priva­
tions which just now are keenly felt.
"Thus, I have spent this day 'midst
my armies and it moves me to the
depth of my heart, yet filled with the
most profound gratitude of Gods mer­
cy.
"I know that Prussian militarism,
so much abused by our enemies,
which my forefathers and 1 in a spirit
or dutlfulne9ll, loyalty, order and
obedience have nurtured, has given
Germa lY'S sword and the German na­
tion strength to tl ium!)h, and that
victory wBI bring' th.lt peace which
will guarantee the Germun life.
"It will then be my sacred duty, as
well as that of the states, with all OUI'
power to see to the healing of the
wounds caused by the war, and to se­
cure a happy fvture for the nation.
In most faithful recognition of the
work hitherto performed, I rely on
your approved otl'ength ahd the help
of the stute ministry. God bless our
land and people."
That's enough CRANDMA to
use for a whole pail of water.
Then clean anything. My
h{,,,,, it does take off the dirtl
I Led on dirt but euy on the bana••
\� hea clothe. and livea them the
c- eet odor of fre.hneH and eleenli ..
ue Doesn't harm the finelt 1inlerie
or the baby'. cloth... Say.,._p
beeeuee you meaaure out on'" wbat
you need. It i. e.tra....nt and
",aateful to let bar leap wute awa,
in water and to rub off twice ..
much a. you need.
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It I
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS. but since we .failed to get the county­
wide plan, the next best is the district
plan. The Georgia legislature will
no doubt pass the constitution amend­
ment this summer and make It state­
wide. Then and not until then, will
we be able to have schools such 88 we
must have in order to keep fr01l\ being
the very tail-end educationally. Can
we?
A word more concerning teachers.
You will not be able to get men. You
will have to accept Indies for princi­
pals as well 88 assistants. So if YOll
have an opportunity to employ a
strong lady as principal, my advice
to you is to do it. Too,. you will tlnd
that you will have to pay more salary
than you have been accustomed to
paying. Board is higher and clothing
and every thing else that the teacher
has to buy has advanced. Too, there
is ever present a good job for the
teacher and unless the salary be what
the teacher can get for a term of
twelve months in the year, the teach­
er will be slow to accept a job for
just five months nt a salary no higher
than is offered for the long time at
other kinds of work.
Quite a number of our teachers are
planning to attend the summer nor­
mals this summer. Misses Lane,
Jones, Kennedy and McElveen and
others will go to the University of
Georgia, and others will go elsewhere.
It will Soon be time to "lay by"
C,'OPb and It will be an excellent tim.
for those o'f you who are planning to
build or remodel your school houses
to begin to get busy. Let us by all
means finish all new buildings that
are started. Never before 'in our his­
tory have we needed to give more at,
tention to matters pertaining to edu­
cation. We must improve our school.
and add needed equipment.
The private term at the Byrd school
closed the night of the 14th with ap­
propriate exercises. 1I1iss Selma M.,.
Elveen and Miss Meta Kennedy have
taught a term of seven months thore
this year and they have met with
splendid success
Trustees and patrons will do a wise
thing if they will notice what I am
here going to suy: Teachers are
scarce and hard to get--that is, good
ones will be. But if we get about the
matter of selecting teachers early,
we will be able to get well trained
teachers. Now, I am going to see
that every school be applied for in
due time, and if you trustees and
patrons fail to hire while the oppor­
tunity presents itself, you will find
that you will be left without'a teach­
er for next term. Better think and
act before too late or you will have
no toacher next year. You will prob­
ably ask why the scarcity of teachers.
Well, it is this way: Many teachers
have been drafted into the army.
Many ladies are now Red Cross nurses
and doing clorical work that was for­
merly done by men. There i really
a scarc-ity of teachers and if you wait,
you will have to get teachers that are
not well qualified and the results will
be unsatisfactory to all concerned.
Teachers of the county are advised
to contract early. We have not
enough teachers in the county to sup­
ply our schools by any manner of
means, and we will have to get teach­
ers from other counties. We can get
good ones if we get about it early.
Not if we wait too late
Quite a number of school districts
are now going to vote the district
tax. Since we lost the county-wide
tax plan by a few votes, those who
have observed the benefits that are
to be derived from this tax, are not
willing to operate without the tax
plan. You will notico that several will
vote in this tax within the next few
weeks. Of course, it would be far
better for us to have it county-wide
fVER SALIVATED 8Y
CALOMEL 7 HOHRIBI£�
Calomel II quiokailver and __
like dyuamite 011
your liver.
STATESBORO WIDOW
CRIES FOR JOY
"I couldn't eat anything but raw
eggs and sweet milk and was so weak
I could hardly walk across the room.
I would have been in my grave today
if I hadn't taken Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy when I did. When [ think
how r have sutTered with my stomach
and how good r feel now I cry for
jay." It is a simplo, harmless prepar­
a�ion that removes the catarrhal mu­
cus from the intestinal tract and al­
lays he intlammation which causes
pra<>tically all stomach. liver and in­
testinal ailments. including appendi­
citis. One dose win convence or mon·
ey reiunded. Sold by W. B. Ellis
Drug Co.
ATHLETIC STARS ENLIST.'
Scores of former athletic stars are
enlisting for service with the Y. M.
C. A. to instruct and help the Ameri­
can soldiet· oversas to keep himself
physically fit to fight. .......................... ,
• •
i Be Strong i�
• Strength of body, strength of nerves, strength of mind, •
• depend very largely on ·whether you have enough iron In •
• your blood. The world makes way for the strong people .'\
• and they generally get what they want, out of life. Pale, •
• weak, Sickly, nervous, peevish, thin, dyspeptic individuals,
!
•
need Iron to build them up. I:
i ZIRON I'
.e�U�D��Oorh:;:;1�nJ',�tlo����,�'I�dth�� I IRON TONIC 1tTeM are nuturnl. They know better tor 10 •
I
Mother's Friend they hava found 'lL won.
�:::;��'e.r.��t����fcs�em.dY to reUevo DlIUl, .•• wlll put iron Into your blood and help restore your healthP.f;.n::�ll��;,n�e�:;:,ngd1:h':�rt:�I�g 8!.';�d"�r� and strength. Eminent phY3icians agree as to the vital
tres!i1ng e,perlellces wom.n everywbero sa� • need of iron by the run-down system. ZIRON will give 1they enUrely ..capo during tho period 01 It to yOU.cxrectancy by tho usc ot Molher's Friend. III
ot ib::gR:' aft:im:r:xo,!;I��I'"''::::.:cl.!hj:r�. J. E. Clifton, R. F. D. 3, Lyons, Oa., writes: "Last •ncolb the .kln, enabte, Ihem to ••pRnd wltl> • summer I had typh.old· fever ,nd had hemorrhages.. i 'out tho usual .tTOln upon tho U,amen'" and
I
and my health was wretched. I seemed to be unable to I:'b7ee8to�D�o���tstt!'Qroturoth�,,�(1k�B\�Jlt"y. t t h b k I .
IIh t r
- fe my s rengt ac. had no appetite. I had no eneriY.-;;'mlrl�r 'l:,aa.r i'ostU�� �;��� sywpto... 11<1. didn't think I was ever going to get well. My knees •
Dy ....ulor lIS. througbout tho period th&I. were weak, my flesh felt clammy. I was I'n a pretty bad •muscles e:r.pnnd ensUy wben baby Is borm I
::q�e��:; I��: danger at tho crisis b coa'i. condition. I heard of ZIRON and what a good tonic and •MOlher'o Friend I. tor exleraol us. �alYI • strenfthene� It was and I ssnt for it at once. It helPed •10 allOolutely o"d entirely .of. and hns been I me, began to improve, and soon fell much better andused b[ thousands (It worneu awaiting tM II t M •Ii:;CIllel tintO In a Woman'. ur. Cor pv.o j. s ronger. y nerves were strengthened and I felt liRe�rI�:'IT.�n�':adneld R I to c I dolllg something.
We have nothinlit but words f praIse
Lomar Bldg.• AtI�nlo. 8f.! °rO�lth�"t'r "Moth. • for ZIRON", TJi¥ ZIRON.erbood Book." 80 YBluable � eXlPectant moth-
.1;'1i -0:1
In Ihe meantime obloln a bottle or At All Droll•U.....De�erlr. Fu'!:n�J�I'; �.:,.,�"l'.:"�d��';: ooaaop
, .
Z. A. •
���D�: _ndm'f.':t �]Ury yoursol I ••••••,.
, .
Dr. E. G. Calvert, West Monroe.
Va.,. �as "never �nd\Vn "Baby PercyMedlcme to fall when baby's sick.
Get a bottle.
Hooray!. Baby To
Rule th4' House
........... Do WomeD FearTlo.c...e.
_., AU HamaD BIeuIap.
,.
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FARMERS PREPARE
NOW FOR COUNTY FAIR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TIMESBULLOCH
(f\RCH C CREE)
AND
U:be 5Ul£eaboro 'J!le\>.g
BAPTISTS PLANNING
CHRISTIAN EnUCATlON
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Manager.
J:nter�d p. second-class matter March
28, 190b, at the pcstoffice at States­
boro, (iu., under the A�t of Con­
l1'ess March 3, ! °79'.
One of the great hours in the re­
cent meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention at Hot Springs, was the
hour m which the Education Com­
mISSIOn made a repoi t that challenged
Southern Baptists to undertnke a
record-breaking educational program
The report occasioned great enthusi­
asm and will mark a new day In the
educational work
America, and_by their SIdes the boys It IS proposed by the Educational
of England, Fr anee, Belgian, ltaly- Commission that fil teen million dol­
all OUI boys, for they stand all be- lOIS be raised 111 three years for Bap­
tween u and defeat Outnumbered tist. schools in the South ThIS amount
largely on the" estern front, WIth a l'S to be apportioned to the several10e who IS desperate to drive through states according to then educational
wlnle he yet has the superior strength, needs Of this amount Georgia IS
the boys of the all�es, under flags of I asked to I aise $1,200,000 for her sys­many colors, are fig tirig for the cause tern of Baptist schools, including Mer­
which represents iviltzatlon and our coer University, (fOJ men), Bessie
ho�es fOI the future TIft College, (for women), and heThey YIeld only when they must, everal secondary schools, academies
but they are not defeated. for they and instItutes owned and ope'ated
rally agfiln Undel" stlam whIch by GeorgIa B;ptlsts
mIght well bl eak the hearts of men, ChnstlUn educatIon IS necessary to
thlelr cOUlage 'is fstlonhg,
and thehy are ChnstlUn progless Only Chrlstl8ns
nWb,vlmg exabmp
e or ht efmen at Ilome are mterested m ChristIan educatIOn1 e our oys at t e ro t stl al elf the vanous denommatlOns of Chns­
fighting for us, there shall be no fear tmns do not educate ml11lsters and
or doubt 111 the breasts of those fOI
whom they fight
TheIr herOlsm nnd sacTlfices arc an
msplratlon worthy to stir the patno�
Ism In the man who IS not yet aroused
And the opportu11lty IS agam at hand
to dIsplay hIS patnotlsm-THE WAR
SAVING !;TAMP offers the opportu-
OUR BOYS STAND FIRM
In tbe face of another big drive,
the glorious news IS rought us that
our allied boys are standing firm Our
boys, did we call them? The boys of
llity m n small mensure
leaders, no one el e wllI do Ii fo)
them So the BaptIsts of GeorgIa,
and the BaptISts of the South, at e
\\lsely and vlgOJously PIOJCCtll1g a
program adequate to the need of theIr
great BaptIst people
The aIm set by the BaptIsts as to
students m then schools m the South
IS 35,000 students enrolled, tnclud­
tng 3,500 m1l118tel lUI tudents Only
8 ChJ lst.Jan Instltut.lOn can tl uly tl nm
A news story from the Savannah ChllstlOn leadels
,1I1d wOlkers Only
Morning News mdJCnte:s that thel e IS a denommatJonal tnstltutlOn can tl
am
18 possblT,ty of Hon Charhe Edwards denommatlOnal lead I sand WOI hrs
becoming a candidate for congl ess In So a68m these Baptists
81 e \\ Ise In
the present race The tatement IS ploJectmg a campUlgn to
enroll theIr
made that he IS consHlenng the mat- own BaptIst boys and gills m Bap­
tel', and that hIS announcement 18 tlst schools
confidently looked for wllllln a few The State can poovlde
admlTable
days It IS saId furthel, that thIS \\111 seculal educatIOn But It cannot pro­
copstItute a th�ee COl nm ed race vl(le Chrastmll educatIOn Gel many to-
We hope the matter wlll not con- day IS n woefullllustJuilOll of
a nation
tmue to maturtty And In expressIng Without
Chnstlan schools God save
th,s hope, we should not hke to be OUI COUlltl Y from any such dcplOl
able
consldeled unfl11end1y to MI Ed- educatIOnal p,og,am
,111d end And It
wards He IS Ollr fllenu, and we hnve IS the h gh pllvllege, plelog'lutlve and
been a partlsnn of hIS In past cam duty oi the se\ Cl al ChllstlUn den
oml­
pmgns
nations to plcvcnt such a caJuJnltous
We do not believe, howeveJ, that POSSibility In Amellca by opclutmg
any great good purpose could be serv lind support111g
Ch,lstlOn schools The
cd by h,s enterlllg the race at th,s hearts
of the BaptIsts at e set to do
tIme. He served for ten years, and
then purt In Incclng thiS need 111 OUI
we ""ntend for hIm that h,s sen'lce states
was most accepUlble No Job was An 1111 tl8 1 step 111 the BaptIst plO­
too bIg for hIm to undertake nor too glam
IS Chllstlan EducatIon Day �n
httle for hIm to notIce He dl<1 many OUI BaptIst Sunday-schools of the
thmgs whIch some s�l1d wer� ImpOSSI-
South On thiS day evel y Baptist
ble, lind was constantly on hIS Job Sunday-sehool
111 the land IS asked to
Be �tlred voluntarily fot 1 ensons! stress and teach Cht tst18n education
",blch were satIsfactory to hIm He as one of
the gl eatest needs of the
could have been elected as eaSIly at I
world today As necessat y as com­
that tIme as he always had been He battmg Gel man bullets
WIth American
retIred WIth the esteem of hIS fllends bullets IS the need of combattmg Gel­
and the enforced adml1atlOn of h,s man Ideas.
encmles--If he real1y had any ene I !\ bIg announcement postel and an
mles. It may be that he (-ould be 'l¥terestmg p�ogl'''m
Ion EducatIOn
elected agam But there IS not need I
have been sent to eve I y BaptIst Sun
that he should be There IS not need I
day-school supermtendent m the
that the people of the dlStllct should state PreparatIOns
al e be111g made
be stlT! ed with factlonahsm 111 the to observe
thIS PI ogl am m every Sun­
present tIme of stress ThIS facbon- day-school
The PUI pose of the day
altsm would me"tably spring up MI IS first, to
mform the people as to the
Edwards IS a worker, and hiS friends ImperatIve
need of ChrtstIan educa­
WIll fight fOO' hIm The same IS tl ue tlOn, secondly,
to I emmd the people
of Mr Overstre t and hIS fllends As
of the numbel, value and WOI k of the
to Ml Slater-well, we cannot even
varIOUS schools, thlldly, to Intmest
pIcture hIm and Chad Ie Edwards m
and secure BaptIst boys and gills as
tbe race a't the same tIme They wIll, pupils
m BaptIst schools, and last,
not be Certamly It IS appalent thatl but not least, to make wOlthy
offel­
Mr Slatel IS not stilling enthusl,lsm IlIIgs 111 each
school fOl Chllstl8n eliu­
to any great extent. He may contlllue
cation
In the ra�e ,f lIlr Edwal ds does not I
The Baptist pastol sand Sunday­
enter, but he certainly would not If
school leadel S of th,s se<illOn UI e
Mr Edwal ds should run I deeply 111 tel ested
In thIS gl eat educa-
We have not been asked fot adVIce
tlol1al effort, as al e all good people
If we were, we could offer none bet-I They mge
that all fllends of th,s
tar than that contamed m the head-
cause attend Sunday-school on SUII­
Ing of th,s attlcle I day, June 30th and by thelT pI esenceand theu partICipatIOn 111 the exelCIses
10f the day encourage and help tomeet the Chllstwn educatIOnal needsThe ImposItIOn of sentences I ang of our state
111g from eIghteen 'ntonths to twenty I So a cordIal and heal ty mVltatlOlI
years upon hat bunch of uobJe("tors," lIS hereby extended to evel y BaptIst
as announced In the news dlspatC'hes, In partlC'ular and to all frIends of
IS a dehght to contemplate I Chl'lstlan educatIOn In generalMen who do not apprecIate the ben- Don't fOlget the date, Sunday, Juneefits of our cmhzatlon well enough 30th Come Welcome
to fight for them, ought to be deprived
of those benefits The man, hom.­
lIorn or of foreIgn bIrth, who loves
.ome other countl y better than that
111 whIch he ltves ought to be sent. to
that country for' whIch he has sucb
love Those foreIgners who had come
to our land for the fl eedom whIch we
offered, are no WOt se slackers than
the man who was born amIdst the
hlessmgs of freedom and brought up
1n a cIVIlizatIOn for which hiS fore­
�athers had suffered and tlled
It may not be wondel ed at that
those German and Austrmn-bol n sol­
diers shrink from gorng to al rns
agamst thelT own kIth and km, yet
Iwhen they avail themselves of cltlzen­"hIp among us, they assumed full al­legIance to our flag and our people ,
There was 110 half-way ground they
could stand upon. The courtmartlal
has Impressed thIS lesson upon them
It ougb be a leEson to other�
DON'T DO IT. MR EDWARDS
A PLACE FOR THEM
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
Rev Dr B,tzer of Valdosta WIll
preach at the P, esbytenan chu; ch on
Saturday nIght, Sunday morning and
Sunday 11Ight next DI B,tzer IS one
of the ablest mmlsters 111 the Savnn
nah Presbytery All al e COl dl8l1y m
vlted to attend these sel \ Ices.
The Fair Association IS making
plans now to have a much largel
f'a ir here next fall than last To make
It a success they ale dependent on the
fanners Everyone who brings some­
thlllg to exhibit helps out Just that
much Those who are planning to
brmg somethmg now IS the time to
be studying' over the plans. Don't
put It off until the last moment to do
what you are planning to do It
kes time to get up a good exhibit
and If we stop to figure a httle It IS
not long befor e Jair time
As county agricultural agent I
want the fall to be a success from an
agricultural tandpoint This 18 the
essential and Important Side of a
f'air Of com se we always expect to
have the midway, etc but the marn
Idea IS. for us all to learn something
about w hat OUI neighbors are doing
Unless we do have a fuir such things
as this we would probably never learn
about the county Consequently you
can see that the mOl e who bllng m
then ploducts the mOl e of A success
the fall WIll be
Those hogs, COl n, �,1eh et beans,
cotton, cattle 01 whatever you ex­
pect to have here should be gIVen nt­
t�on right now and keep up untIl
you get them here. EverYbody get
busy now and let us pull togethel for
the gl eatest fall evel held 111 South
GeorgIa
J G LIDDELL,
County Agllcultural Agent
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Whelens, God, our Heavenly Fath­
er. saw fit thlough HIS d,vllle WIll to
remove f,om the famIly 01 our be­
loved bl othel, G W Martin, thell
lOVing bright-eyed darling May
VIola, who has gone to rest. May
the biesslllgs of OUI Heavenly FathCl
e\ er I est on the famIly
BOln Aplli 24th, 1909 DIed Aplli
20th 1918
Resolved, FII st, that we the officelS
and membels of MIll Ray Lodge No
248 I 0 0 F 111 regular sessIOn ho\\
In humble submissIOn to OUI God who
doeth "II th1l1gs well
Resolved, Second, that we extend
OUI sympathy to OUI wOlthy blother,
G W M21tlll
Resolved, Thll d, that we have these
I esolutlOns published l1nd furmsh B,o
G W Maltlll WIth a copy
J J EVANS,
H B FRANKLIN,
C C ROBINS,
CommIttee.
SOLDIERS MAY SOON
EAT GEORGIA COWPEAS
Wasillngton, June 17 -At the soh­
CItatIOn of Senatol Hoke SmIth, who
has I ecelved a numbel of communtC'a­
tlOns f,om GeOlgm on the subJect. the
qual"telmastel depattment of thealmy
agreed today to I eopen the questIOn of
uSlllg the field or cowpea as a pm t of
the I egu1al al my tntlOn Although
the nutritIve value of .the old-fashIOn­
ed field pea IS well I ecognlzed, the
auny has not Included It In Its ratIOn
hst Senator SmIth suggested that
sll1ce the al my ploposes to give valle­
ty of peas and beans, th" ploduct of
GeorgIa and othel southern states
should be utlhzed
At the qualtelmastel general's of­
fic� the assurance was gIven that the
field pea would be allowed ItS day 111
com"t and pI ospect� al e good that It
will be Included In the army ratIOn
ThiS action will Cl eate additIonal dc­
mund fOI anothel GeOl gta product
and thol:c \"ho know the value of the
field pea as n \\ holcsome food pI e­
(]1st the Amellcan sol(liers WIll \\el
come them on the ratIOn cal d
CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION
In Statesboro a. Elsewhere Youth and
Age Suffer Alike Fl"om Kidney
Weakneu
Is your chIld weak, fraIl and pale?
No control over the kidneys' BC­
tlon')
KIdney weakness 1S a serIOUS
thmg-
F&r too serious to 0\ erlook
It may mean a hfe of sl�kllness
Profit by Statesboro experiences
Use Do.n's KIdney P,lls
Endorsed by Statesboro parents.
Read th,s Statesboro mother's en-
dorsement
Mrs Horace Waters, 91 East Mam
St StatesboJ 0, says ,jI have gIven
Doa,\<> KIdney P,lls to one of my
sons who had been bothered by kId­
ney weakness slllce chIldhood He
had \ ery httle control over the l{1d­
nCJ seCl etions and It was a constant
som ce of annoyance both to h1m and
to me Doan's K,dney P,lls stl ength­
ened hIS IiIdneys and made 111m
strange 1
"
PrIce 60c at all dealers Don't
SImply ask fOI a kIdney I emedy­
get Doan's KIdney PIIls--the ktnd
that Mrs Waters I ecommends Fos
�r-Mllburn Co, M.f_;;t;:, RuffalD, N
Nohce to Debtor. and Creditors
All persons holdmg dalms agamst
the estate of M,s MAE Lee lolte
of Bulloch coullty deeeased. are here­
by notIfied to present same to the un­
derSIgned and all persons mdebted to
saId estate arl! reqUIred to make 1m­
medIate payment.
M. S. RUSHING. Admr
(30Il1a�6t)
EDWARDS l!I RUNJOR I
CONGRESS, IS BELIEf .Nr.) Hoover
EXPECTED THAT HE WILL AN­
NOUNCE HIS CANDIDACY IN A
FEW WEEKs..
'
(Mornmg News)
Jndicatlona that the First district
IS to witness a three-cornered congres­
sional race have muhphed within the
last few days
It IS understood that former Con­
gl essman Charles G Edwards IS pre­
par tng to announce himself as a can­
didate IJ1 oPPOSItIOn to Representative
J W Overstreet As W F Slater of
Bryan county 1S already In the race,
this would mean a field of at least
tb ee as a starter
Fr-iends of Mr' Edwards predict
that hIS announcement WIll be made
In a few weeks He IS now In 'Vash­
mgton, having left yestei day fOI the
capital as a member of the delegution
appomted to take up WIth the War
Department the deplOlable condItIOn
of the Savannah harbol
It IS r\O seCI et that leadmg Illter-,
ests of the port hu\ e been very much IdIssatIsfied WIth the I epresentatlOn Sa­
vunnah has had m Congress and �11
Edwards' candidacy, IllS frlcnds say,
would be founded on the f8l1ure of
AI! Overtsreet to accomplIsh anythmg
of Impol tance for the dIstrIct
Only a day 01 two ago �r Ed­
wards, 111 a statement to the Morning
News, very plalllly sUlted that the
UnIted States engllleel at Savannah
was not, In hiS oplIllon solely respon­
SIble fOI the condItIons whIch had
...------------------------.-----"""',
been allowed to retard Improvements
",==============================
111 the harbor ThIS was regalded as 1'"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'1'1 ++,.,
an open charge thnt Mr Overstreet + I�::es:tor:::����oked after the 111-1+
Warning and Good :
It IS understood that Mr Ed\.urd,
Adv.·ce -'-::'has been strongly urged wlthlll the ....last few days by mmly plommellt Sa Ivannah busmess men as well �s hy IF YOU HAVE ANY H Dfllends f,om other parts of the dls- I ES TO OFFER WE AD-tllCt to get IIIto the I aee The for +. VISE YOU TO SHIP OR CARRY GREEN, WITHOUT ;mel congressman, It IS saId, has taken ++ SALT, TO THE STATESBORO HIDE CO. GOOD .tJthe matter undel consideratIOn -r:
Mr Edwards was selected as a + PRICES
AND HONEST WEIGHTS. THE GOVERN- ...
membel 'of the halbor delegatlqn be-:j: MENT HAS SET PRICES ON HIDES. THEREFORE ;.
cnllse of h,s COltnoctlOns 111 Washlllg-
i WE CAN'T HOPE TO MAKE A PROFIT BY HOLD- ++ton and hIS familiarIty WIth the h,s-tory of apPIOprlatlOns for the Savan- ING HIDES. SHIP TODAY BY EXPRESS. �
nnh hat bOl He has fOI a long tIme + ...
advocated a deepC! channel and sta- -I-
WE BUY HIDES, TALLOW. BEESWAX. RAGS, +
ted lecently he beheved the chances t+ BAGS,
DRY BONES, OLD AUTOS, SCRAP IRON. �
101 the accomplishment of such a pro- RUBBER AND METALS OF ALL KINDS. COME +
J ect weI e good tMl Edwards, announqed sevelal
I
AND SEE US.
months ago that he was conSIdering
,
entellng the lace for the Umted YOURS FOR HONEST BUSINESS, 0+:
States Senate m OPPOSItIOn to Thos t
W. HardWIck, but he WIthdrew h,s :Ii
name f,om consldelatlOn when IeI' Statesboro Hide Co. �
lesentatJons were made to him that Near Savannah & Statesboro Railway Depot. +:
he would be contrlbutlllg to a d,VIS- JIOn of the loyal vote and, therefore L:0' 9 CHERRY STREET STATESBORO, GA. ;,to the electIOn of Hal dWlck shouldhe make the race. In announclllg h,s +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1
intentIOn not to run he stated that hIS
chIef deSIre was to see HaldWlck over- t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.I-++++++++++i
whelmlllgly d,ifeated
.
-
oF
Mr Edwards served several terms
F 's
+
as ""ngressman from the First d,s- ree attertrlct, havll1g defeated the pesent rep- .,
resentatlve, Mr. Ovelstreet, for the ,
last telm he served He was I 1 t
·
candIdate at the last electIOn ns"lec ,onMAJ, C E McGREGOR TO
SPEAK AGAINST HARDWICK
URGES THAT WE CAN OR PRESERVE
EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD POSSIBLE THIS
YEAR. FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR,
THEREFORE DON'T ALLOW ANY OF IT
TO WASTE.
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR CANNING PROB.
LEMS. WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
-OR WILL GET IT FOR YOU.
Jars, 'Rubbers, Spices, Sugar,
Flavoring, Parourax
AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED.
ALSO WE HAVE A FEW GOVERNMENT BUL­
LETINS ON CANNING. CALL OR SEND FOR A
COPY.
McDOUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
Clito. Ga.
=
oJ
MaJ C E McGlegor, of WalTen
ton, WIll speak to the people of Bul
loch county at the COUlt house Sat­
UJ day ..tHe) noon at 1 o'clock on the
senatol In} SituatIOn He IS not espOllS
mg the cause of any pal ticulul can­
dld,lte, but IS out flghttng HUt U\VIc);
MaJ McGregor IS best known as
the light Itand man of Tom W.ltson
and h,s umque ciampalgn Iwlill b:
flaught WIth the mOle 111 tel est on
that account
Regardleu of the make of your battery corne in once
a month and let us inspect it, free. You'h find it helps
aVOid trouble and expense. And don't bother to fill up
your batte,ry yourself, but drop in every week or so and
+ let us fill It f.-ee of charge With the necessary distilled +.
+ water. +.
+ +,-1- �
* REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF +.
�
THE FAMOUS f+ Philadelphia Diamond +.
I Th;. "u." 1?=:�!��:?"=.� ;, al�. *
... Let us tell you about it. Corne in. Dealers wanted. t
t
is proof against the two greatest of b�ttery troubles. �
:j: H. A. JACOBS j
I 4 ABERCORN ST. SAVANI'lAH, GA. 1
411111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
s. & S. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE FEB. 3, 1918
Professor J. M. Lutes, Slates.
boro, Ga., grows peaches for
market, sells trees and gives
free booklet on growing fruIt as
the big orchards do. Trees suit.
ed to climate. Four kinds of
Elbertas. Let me select you six.
teen peach trees in succession,
May to October. five dollars
thirty.three cents. Apple, fifty
cenls. Pears, plum, fig, seven
dollars twenty cents dozen.
Give your bank reference, post
office. Besl varieties selling
fast ..
(20Jan.2tp)
''';_--<It---
DOING HER BIT
Dally \X Sun25Mrs Theodol e Roosevelt, JI, IS
working foU! teen hours a day In a
Y M C A canteen at A,X, France
NOTICE.
A blll WIll be mtroduced at the
next session of the Georgia legisla­
tUre entItled" An Act to amend an
Act erea ttng the cIty court of States­
boro, by prOVIding fo] an mCI ease
m the ludge's salary of saId COUlt
and proVldmg that the sohcltor of
saId cIty court of Statesbow shall be
paId a salary. and that the fees. as
now allowed by law for the SOlICltOI
of saId court. shall be paId Into the
coun1JY treasury"
Tlris June 5th. 1918
F. T. LANIER
,
•
•
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1918.
•
DetToit Vapor
WORKS LIKE GAS
BURNS OIL OR GASOLINE
NO WICKS NO SMOKE
Oil Stove
NO ODOR
Corne in and let \IS demonstrate this wonderful stove
to you.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
16 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 57
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
AGAIN MAKES 'EXPLANATION
welghmg less than l'h pounds
Now as to the excess flour That
IS where p.trtles bought last winter
ThIS IS my third letter to merchants
and Spl Ing from 2 to 12 barrels whIch
how to make out then flour reports
was reported some time ago, must
and I must say It's my last one I WIll
sell It out as qUIckly as pOSSIble, as the
be forced to I epol"t those who f311 to
Admmlstratol has I e�ently ruled that
comply
pm"tles hovlng on hand more than 30
I find the trouble to be WIth the
days' supply of floul woudl be con­
small merchants mo.tly so I would
sldered as hoarders, the penalty fOI
suggest that you get som'eone to make
whIch IS a hIgh as a five thousand dol­
out reports for you or qUIt handhng
lat fine Now we all know that flour
flour, as there IS but httle profit In It
bought last winter WIll not keep
any way, and It would be better to
through July and August as It WIll
leave It off than to pay a bIg fine.
get WOl my and not fit for consump-
I WIll explum agam how reports
tlOn You can sell th,s flour out to
me to be made out and I must have
your nelghbols at the rate of 6 puunds
them that way-not the way you
per month tn famIly, 01 sell It back to
think they should be made out, but
the merchants you bought It from, as
hke the law dIrects Head yom I e-
most of them knew they wet e vlola�
port by saymg floul sold week ending
mg the law when they sold the flour
Now If you can't dispose of your
Saturday, June 25, next gIve date of floUl I 'am authollzed by the govern-
sale, name of pm ty sold to, then the ment to buy It m sacks at $11 50 pel
number 10 family, next the numbel of barrel dellvel ed In Savannah, Ga , to
pounds sold next say whether It was
CDl d or cer�als Make your sale of
be shIpped direct across to the alhed
soldIers
6 pounds per month to the numbel 111 I WIll state further for the benefit
j
famIly, but not sell over 48 pounds of the Ice manufacturers that they
at one sale Say a famIly of 12 have to hold 20 per cent of their dally
would be entItled to 72 pounds per output to send the government, and
month Let hIm have 48 pounds and must not delIver over 50 pounds per
any tIme durmg the month let hIm day to prIvate homes, and If they
have the balance due hIm, whIch have any left over after th,s IS done
be 24 pounds. they can let the soft drtnk people have
Now as for the sugar Where par- It, If not, they are to do WIthout It
ty wants It for cannmg purposes, let It.
them have 50 pounds from now on,
but not over 25 pounds at one ttme,
by haVIng them SIgn a certIficate that
It IS for canmng purposes only You
must put the certIficate m WIth your
flour report and send It to me, In
selhng sugar for table use you are
not allowed to sell your town custo­
mer but 2 pounds at one sale and
country customers 5 pounds You
need not report the sugur sold for
table USe nor report the flour you
have on hand, but must not keep ovel
30 days' supply In stock.
I would suggest that you cut out
th,s artIcle, put It on file m your of­
fice and follow It m makmg out yOUl
reports.
Anothel late I ullng IS no one IS al­
lowed to buy or sell SPI Ing chIckens
•
J W WILLIAMS,
County Food AdminIstrator
BAPTISTS ATTENTION.
As you know the enhstment cam­
qalgn now on I� Bulloch County As­
SOCiatIOn Dr WIllIamson, who IS to
leave for Japan m two or three
monthu, WIll speak at the BaptIst
church Sunday morning He WIll glye
a stereoptlCan scene of Japan. At
three thirty p m there WIll be a
conference of laymen at the church
I epresented by men from all the
ch\1l ches In the assoclUtlOn Let every
layman m town be PI es l�. No ex­
cuses receivable
J F SINGLETON,
Chan man Ex Com
J
Remember that when vou brmll'
your Ford car to us for mechanIcal
attentIOn that you get the genume Ford
service-materials, expenenced work­
men and Ford factory prices. Your
Ford IS too useful, too valuable to take
chances With poor mechanICS, With
equally poor qualIty materIals. Brmg
It to us and save both time and money.
We ale authorized Ford dealers, trust­
ed by the Ford Motor Company to look
after the wants of Ford owners-that's
the assurance we offflr.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
S. W. LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREET
Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
Are Signats of Bad Blood
Give Heed to the Warnmg. lIel' !mown, and contalD. DO mlDerala
Pimples on the face and othel' 01' chemicals to Injure the moat deli­
parts of the body are warnings from cate akin.
Nature that. youI' blood is sluggIsh Go to YOUI' drueatol'e, ind eet a
and Impoveriahed, Sometimes thoy bottle of S. S. S. today, and get rid
foretell eczema, boils, blisters, scaly of those unsightly and diallgurlnc
eruptions and other skin dlscrders pimples, and other skin irritations
that burn like flames of fire. And it will cleanse your blood thor:
They mean that your blood needs oughly. If you wish speelel medical
S. S. S to purify it and cleanse it of advice, you can obtain it without
these Impure accumulations that can charge by writing to Medical DIrec­
�ause unlimited trouble. This remedy tor, 29 Swift Laboratol7, AtlaDta,
I" the greatest vegetable blood purl- Geo�gia.
Y. M. C. A. HELPS
BOYS WRITE HOME
BULLOCH TlMII AND STATESBORQ NEWS
, CANADIAN OFFICER
DRAWS LARGE CROWD
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NO PARDON GRANTED
MRS. EDNA GODBEE
Atlanta, June 16.-Mrs Edna Per­
kins Godbee, divorced WIfe of the late
Walter S Godbee of MIllen, who IS
serving a hfe sentence at the state
farm for kililng him, IS not gomg to
be pardoned
Last night Governor Dorsey took
up the applicution pending before him
and, af'ter a complete I eview of the
bulky record, WIred Mrs Godbee's at­
torneys today he cannot interfere 111
the sentence of the court on the show­
mg made, but If they desire a further
hearing on the case he WIll arrange
a date for"them any time af'ter July
10
ThIS may be taken as pr acticully
conclusive that un order of executive
clemency IS not going to issue 10 the
case, now or after a further heari ng,
If one IS asked for
AT THREE APPOINTMENTS IN
THE COUNTY HE IS MET BY
OVER-FLOWING HOUSES
LIeutenant C. D Botth, the Ca­
,nadl8n lieutenant loaned to the Unit-
ed States for work in st.irr iug up 111-
I terest m the
War Savings Stamp
drive, was a drawing card for Bul­
loch county last Saturday He spoke
at three points lit different times dur-
mg the day, and at each place hIS
audiences overflowed the buildings
111 which he spoke
At Statesboro at 10 30 in the mor­
rung there was the largest audience
that has ever packed the COUI t house
The crowd continued to swarm in
long after there was not standing
room, and many pel sons who come
from a distance were unable to gum
admittance Agalll at 4 o'clock at
POI tal, when the meet111g was held
111 the MethodIst chulch the house
\\OS ovclflowed, and at 'Blooklet at
nIght many hung 111 the wtndows and
doOl s to heal the speaker He reCIted
only hiS experiences coverlllg a pertod
of two yea 1 S and eleven months In
the battlefront He had seen WIth hIS
own eyes the thlllgs he told of, and
hIS story was one that gllpped h,s
hem el s Many InCidents of merll-
men t weI e to Id of, and rna n y 0 f �::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::�
gl eatest hOIl ors related He told of
the sensatIOn of waIting 111 the bo�
tom of the tl enches for the attack of
an enemy who IS pI eparlllg to attack
WIth a force outnumbel tng yours five
to one ThIS he went thlough 111 the
first battles on the Marne 111 1915
In the filst gas attack by the Germans,
when he allted forces were unsuspect­
Ing that such barbanty would be ure
petrated by an enemy pledged to
I ecogntze only clvlltzed methods of
warfnt e, he was Wlth a diVISIon of
22,000 men, hulf of whom were de­
stloyed by the gas He \\ as tn a hos­
pItal for two months follOWing from
the effects
W,th h,s own eyes he saw young
Belg18n chIldren WIth thell hands sev­
ered at the WIIStS by CI uel German
hordes that they mIght never be able
to ake up atms agalllst the Gelman
empn e
•
With hIS own eyes he saw
allIed soldlels �aptured and thelT
ears tI Immed hke SWIne as a-torture
and a sample of Gel man barb.llsm
He saw men who, while held as pflson�
el s by Germany, had been IIInoC'Ula�
ed WIth tuberculOSIS germs and gIven
over In exchange for theIr own men
who had been held In safety and
treated as human beIngs by the alhes
Th,s was done even by the women
of the Red C'oss In the gUIse of hu­
mamty, whIle making sure the de-
structIOn of hfe He saw on the ba�
tlefield a German officer shghtly
wounded drIve a dagger through the
th,oat of an American Red Cross
nurse who stooped over him to mm-
Ister to hIS suffermgs (And he saw
one of hIS own men attend to the
wounded Gelma,9 officer after thatl)
Those mCldents he told of In pub­
hc In prtvacy he told of other thmgs
more revolting and mOl e unbeheve­
able.
PAGEFIV8
America to reeerve two letters from
a soldier boy and also makes It pos­
SIble for the soldiers to 'trite an ex­
tra letter to sweetheart· tIt mother,
then the enormity of the o�cier IS ap­
parent These letters would be two
pages m length and If the boys WIll
follow the request of the Y. M. C. A.
PI lilted on the bottom Gf the station­
ery hey could wrtte four pages in­
stead of two. 'I'his request reads "To
the wrtter : Save by writing on botb
SIdes of thIS paper" "To the Folks
at Home Save food, buy LIberty
Bonds and War Savmga I::itamp!f."
Both of these I equests would help the
government and should be followed.
BIG ORDER GIVEN FOR STATION­
ERY FOR USE OF BOYS WHO
ARE "OVER THERE"
Atlanta, June 8 -From the boys
m khaki to the folks back home moi e
letters will be written 111 the futui e
than 111 the past fOl the Southeasteln
Depm tment of the AI my and Navy
Y M C A has Just placed \\hat IS
plobably the IUlgest smgle Older fOI
stutlOnel y that hns every becn awnl d­
ed by any OIga11lzlltlOn 'rh,s order Screen Wire Doors, Windows. Up­
"mounted to two hundred mllhon of son Wall Board for Celhng. States­
the now fllmous "WIth the rolors"
bOlo Buggy and Walton Co.
lettC! heads and one hundred mllhon
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK HOTEL CLOSED.
envelopes and th,s supply WIll soon
begm roiling Into the VllllOllS camps
and cantonments of thIS department
A few days ago Hem y Klllg. head
of the purchaSing department award­
ed by competItIve bIdding th,s mam­
moth statlOnel y 01 del and It IS hop­
ed that th,s WIll soon begll1 to I each
the camps He also p1"ced a lurge
order for mk at the same tIme
At first glance th,s order may not
nppear so large, but when It IS figur
ed out that thIS supply WIll enable
every man woman, boy and girl In
FOR SALE-Fol d truck tn rst class
cond,tIOn Statesboro HIde Co
(l3Jun4�c)
FOR S !\LE-PE f\S - Wh,ppoorw,ll,
mixed Iron and white crowders. R
H WARNOCK. Brooklet Ga
(30may3t)
FOR SALE-At a bargul11 one hltht
Ford truck. 1917 model C. J
SMITH. Statesbolo Gu
(20uJnlt)
WANTED-A saw mIll and logging
teams to saw and cut about one­
half mllholl feet of tImber atOhver,
Ga 1\1 R Lufbullow Sylvnma.
Ga (20Jun-lt)
LOST-Fratelmty pm m sh,lpe of a
coffin WIth Itold head on one end
Fmder WIll be rewOl ded on return­
Ing same to Dr J H WHITESIDE
(l3Junl�c)
LOST-Cameo brooch lost on the
Stl eets of Statesboro Saturday af­
ternoon W,ll pay hberal reward
for return D R DEKLE States­
boro (131unlt)
FoR SALE-Twelve Hampshire pIgs.
subject to regIster, ready for de­
l,ve,y m three weeks. H B KEN­
NEDY RegIster, Ga . R �
(6Jun3t-p)
FOR SALE. LAND-The same grade'
of pebbly land that you have m
Bulloch countv Ilt half the PrIC'C
If Intel ested. wTlte me at Baxley.
Ga H C McCRACKIN
(6Jun4t:;pc'-) -_----�
W ANTED-POSItIOn by expert lady
stenographer either temporary or
permanent SatlfactlOn guaran­
teed MISS FLORENCE PAD­
RICK. Route B. Statesbolo Ga
(20Junlt)
LOST-One dark, wool hned over­
coat. last SatUl d.IY DIltht between
Portal and Statesboro Finder re­
tUrn to TIMES OFFICE and re­
ceIve reward.
(HOmay2t-p)
STATE�SO-=Bo-':O"=R�OO-=-M,..,A....,T=-=T�R="'E=-=S"'S,...,W=-=O-=R-=K=S
renovate cotton, wool, haIr, cotton
and shuck mattresses We make
the fine feather roll mattress. ED_
WARD STONE, 26 Gordon St.
(31Jan2m)
STRAYED-From m� place one dun
colored heIfer. mal ked undel-blt
m left ear and one spilt and swal­
low fork In TIght ear, slTlail "harp
horns Any mfmmatlOn WIll be
appre�lat"d J W RORERTSON,
Brooklet. Ga (20Jun-2t)
STRAYED"'::Red male hog about 18
W,th only about two months Intel- months old long and slendel, mark-
venmg befOJe the prtmary, thcte IS
ed IUJge swallow-fork III one eor
no mark In other, been gone about
begmnmg to be heal d a httle com one month W,ll pay I easonab1e
ment leg8ldmg the legIslatIve lace rewald J H RUSHING Regls-
The latest IS that fTlends of W C tel G., Route 1 20Jun2t)
C,omley (and Ihoy llIe legIon .tll i)\e- LOST-One black purse on South
the county) ate Ulglllg hIm to entel
Mam stleet. Wednesday morning.
con tamed $5-bI1l alld a small sum
the IUce-and that he may do so It m change, also valuable papers and
IS also bemg told that from the other a ladles' 14-K gold watch S",table
Side of the cOL:nty friends o� .Juhn G reward fOl
return to thiS office.
P31f1sh, at ,'loltal ale dOll1g thC' snm� (6Jun-tf-,)=c--=--,-_-: -."._
fOI hIm-and tha't he may get 111 the STRAYED-Dark
red cow, medIUm
SIzed. beheved to have young calf,
lace HeletofOle there has been al- st,ayed away about March 1st A
most a defimte undel standmg that hberal reward for tnformatl()n that
J F Al,tns, of Statesbolo, WIll be a
WIll lead to her recovery J W
WILLIAMS. _statesboro. Go '
candIdate, so that there may leally (13Jun3�p)
be saId to be some polItICS m the alTS=,:T"'R"-A�Y'=E'"'D=--'-T�w-o-:J�e-r-se-y-c-o-,-¥-3.-n-o-.-th
at the present tIme colored yellow marked .wallow-
fork nnd under-bit tn one ear. two
swallow-forks mother, strayed
flom my place near HarVIlle June
10th W,ll pay SUItable rewald
for tltelT recovery W L HEND-
_LEY, Brooklet. Route 1 (20Jun4t)
STRAYED-Llltht yellow colored cow
In milk, marked splIt In one ear;
strayed off about May 6th, also one
whIte cow WIth yearhng about two
years old. not cert8m about marks
of the cow, yearhng unmarked,
strayed about May 8th W,ll pay
$5 reward for return of eIther A
B FREEMAN. StatesboE<>, Rte C,
(8 mIles north of Statesboro)
(6Jun8t-p)
One and two-quart FrUIt Jars. Jar
Rubbers and Tops. T111 Cans. 2 and
3-lb sl?es. Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Co.
--
A LITTLE POLITICS
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Statesboro O,l Company. a corpo­
ratIOn of saId county
You Jilre hereby glvell notIce that
Southern Cotton 0,1 Company has
thIS day filed m my office a petltlOlI
agamst you, I etm nable to the July
quarterly te"". 1918, of the CIty
Court of Statesboro and that plocess
has duly Issued thereon, and you are
fUI"thel notlhed that saId petItion IS
accompanIed WIth an affidaVIt of
plamtlff that you I\ow have no pubhc
place fOI dOIng busmess and have no
mdlvllluni In office upon whom service
of wrIts or ploeess may be perfected,
W1thlll the knowledge of plamtlffi.
You are therefore CIted. In accordance
WIth the provIsIons of Sectom 2261
of the Code of Georg18, to be and ap­
pear at saId court. to be held on July
8th. 1918 to answer the S8l11 petItIOn
In default thereof, the court WIll pro­
ceed a. to JustIce shall appertam.
WItness Honorable Remer Proctor,
judge of saId court, thIS .June 18th,
1918
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk CIty Court of Statesboro.
(29jun·St)
STRAYED-Two wOlk steers strayed
away about June 1st. one black
the other pale yellow. ear marks
not knowJl, al 0 four beef I.:attle,
one brmdle steel ano one red cow.
both marked crop, spht. upper and
under-bIt tn one ear .erop and half­
crop m the othel, one dal k led
steer WIth whIte face, and a yellow
gU111�a steer. both marked, but do
not I emember the marks; all had
tIPS of hOI ns off W III pay reward
for theIr recovery J. H. NEW,
SOMFJ Statesboro, R1e 6.
3ju1I4t- )
·V.lCO'
Trea4
Because of changmg cond,t,ons due
to the war, M!'yor Rountree has de­
CIded to go out of the hotel bustness
111 Statesboro. HIS guesta were gtven
notIce several weeks ago and Satur­
day night they (hspers;d to other
places as they were able to find lodg­
ment . ./
The grocery problem and the help
problem combmed to make hotel hus­
mess most un�ertam, and Judge and
MI)' Rountree have deCIded to take
a rest for the time bemg.
We Set Tire
Standards
Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mUealre
and serviceability i
Why i8 it that the sales of these
tires are constantly mountioi by
leaps and bounds i
The answer is found in the fie­
tories where United States Tiree ....
made.
Standards of construction for
these tires Ire higher than ever be.
fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us that
the standards we have given them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.
Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires-we have set new
and higher standards everywhere.
These standards work out on your
car in the practical economy de­
manded by war-times.
United States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.
There is a type to suit every con.
dition of service.
The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheer­
fully aid in selecting right tires for
your requirements.
United States TirQS
Good llrczs
'We know United Stat«<. Tires are gooc!i Tires.
That's why We sell them.
E. M. ANDERSON &: SON
E. S. LEWIS
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO BUGGY &: WAGON
G. J. MAYS
A Page of Savannah News
Savannah Board of Trade and twenty-eight leading business firms are seeking your
patronage and your good will. Inquiries addressed to the Board of Trade or advertisers
on this page will receive prompt and courteous attention. Let's know each other better
,
,
:
0.'
1
Lind.a". co. Morgan Co.
The Pioneer HODle Furni.hers
Whether the biggest mansion or the humblest cottagewe rive
it the same careful attention and service.
Whlta.... and P ..e.ld••t at•.
For the past few months there has been a marked
increase in the number of settlers who have come to
Chatham county to make their home, who have secured
Chatham county land at reasonable figures and are now
producing foodstuffs on which they clear a goodly sum.
Not long ago the Board of Trade began advising
people to buy Chatham county land and farm where
one is close to the big markets and can have the advan­
tage of both water and rail transportation. With the
increase in Savannah's population and the addition of
thousands of transients on various lines of work in con­
nection with the war, there has been an increased de­
mand for products locally as well as from the far away
markets.
Gratz Dent, Chatham county demonstration agent,
is authority for the statement that the price of cleared
land with some improvements will vary from sixty to
one hundred dollars an acre. The price of uncleared
land varies from ten to forty dollars an acre. There is
so much undeveloped land in Chatham county and such
a large need to get it planted that almost any terms can
be had. Several owners of large tracts are willing to
forego any payments the first year provided the man
sets to work and improves his porpel-ty. Nearly all
transactions made in this section are made with terms
reaching from three to five years and this condition is
helpful to settlers. With one thousand dollars cash one
could get hold of several properties here with either
nominal or no payments down, and there is no reason
why one cannot make a success as many others are
doing.
There is no necessity for irrigation in this section
because there is a rainfall of some fody-eight inches.
However, some of the most successful truck farmers
have an overhead irrigation system on small acreages.
The climate is probably Chatham's best inducement.
We have our latest frosts generally in March and our
earliest in November. This allows a larger range for
different crops and many of our truckers make three
plantings on the same land with different crops. In
fact, if a truck fanner works it right, there is no reason
why he should not be producing vegetables every day
of the year, winter and summer.
BYCK BROS.
SHOES
The new models in grey and brown for women. Prices, $7.50 up.
BROUGHTON AND WHITAKER WaD ord�n are �venprQmpt auentJoo..
As to labor. The demand for labor is absolutely
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER Ii CHEMICAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Famous Diamond Southern Brands
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
7 and 9 Broughton Street, West
A. S. NICHOLS
===Tl-IE SH(�E MAN===
19 BROUGHTON STREm'. EAST
The Kirschbaum Company
TIll lISt Llcatld .ntI E••I"ld 'rdact HlaSi
In SDD" Gill".
\
LarllSt Diliers In 'I!!!J-hn 'In' hcklll Cal;.
EGGS
POULTRY
HIDES
WAX
COUNTRY
PRODUCB
FALK CLOTHING CO.
46 BULL STREET
Sells Kuppenheimer Clothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
MaD orden promptly ftlJed. A call "hen her. will prove benefldal.
SUPER-VALUECLOTBES - ,16.50,,19.50& ,22,50
unprecedented. During the past year industries to the
extent of many millions of dollars have come here, es­
pecially the shipbuilding plants where the wages run
from five dollars a day upward .
Several farmers last year made upwards of three
hundred dollars per acre on sea island cotton, but we
believe our trucking conditions are excelled by none.
We have just recently organized a co-operative market­
ing association which will insure the very best facilities
to farmers for getting rid of their produce. This is re­
garded as the most important step for the success of the
farmers made in this community. It is believed it will
be only a matter of time before. farmers here will be
getting millions instead of thousands of dollars. This
statement is made by Mr. Dent after a very full inves­
tigation of the different trucking centers on the Atlantic
seaboard ..
Another very important advantage which we have
is the system of paved roads in Chatham, unexcelled in
America. In addition to good transportation facilities,
including both rail and steamship, we have an ideal
soil. Savannah furnishes all of the advantages of a live
city of one hundred thousand people. If you contem­
plate a change, you will make no mistake by investi­
gating what Chatham has to offer. Mr. Dent will cheer-
. fully give any information asked concerning Chatham
county and its possibilities.
lUlL OIDERS A SPBCIALTY TELIIPBOlO at
BRAID & ·HUTTON, INO.
PRINTERS
STATIONERS LITHOGRAPHERS
10 TO 18 'VBITAKER STREET
NEAL-BLUN
BUILDER'S
COMPANY
SUPPLIES
John G. Butler Builders Supply Co.
SASHES. DOORS and BLINDS
Paints and Oils, Lime Cement and Plaster
BUILDER·S SUPPLIES
By 1920 Savannah expects to have a population of
125,000 according to estimates based upon the increase
during the past year. This population increase comes
as a direct result of the location of immense industries
at this pod, employing thousands of men. As time
passes, these plants are enlarging their foraes while
new plants are coming to Savannah. OpPOl-tunities for
labor in Savannah were never better.
OF ALL KINDS
A. Ehrlich & Bro. Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ALSO DEALERS IN
Country Produce of all Kinds, Hides, Wool, Wax, Honey, Fun,
Chickens, Eigs, Etc.
10,.107-109-111-113-11, BAY STIlE.T. W...T
----------------------------------�----------I'
THE WILDER COMPANY
NAVAL STORES & COTTON FAOTORS
CITIZI!NS TRUST BUILDING
E. A. WE.L COItfPANr
SHOES AT WHOLESALE
LIEE ROY IIIV... CO.
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Georgia
..GALOS 2A.00S
THE PIERPONT MANUFACTURING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fruit and Veaetable Crate•• Bean and Cucumber
Hampers 'and Baskets
SEED PEAS FOR SA"lE
All kinds and in any quantity, Write
ItJOORE " CO.
Savannah, Ga,
SAVANNAH SUPPLY COMPANY
I "THE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE- I
MILL, RAILWAY and PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MELDRIM THOMSON, Manufacturer's Agent
Quality Building Materials, Brick Hollow TileMetal Lath, Weather Stripmg W�tson Screens'
Paints, Wate�proofing, .Steel, 'Wonder Concrete
Mlxers·-Wnte for Prices.
___________1_2;:",,:.3..,;B::.,;ULL STREET
$400
For the largest yield of Peanuts per acre.
Write us for Information.
NITRA-GERM SALES CO.
A full line ESTABUSHED le415
of season-
�;i: SOLOMONS COMPANY
most reli·
abiegroweni SEEDSMEN AND DRUGGISTS
:.: BYCK CO.
PAPER DEALERS PRINTERS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
If it is Real
Estate
I have it
W. H. STillWEll
Bargains in
Farms and
Timber LandSavannah, Ga.
a_orgla Auto .. Suppl, 00.
a.a DN .....
D•.,.•••n .
.......... Automollll.. a.pallno T.....
Write er wire .....ar ",nHAt.d•• will call •• y...
PORT WENTWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
r.ED G, BJt.CKHANN. Man...e..
w. bu" "our corn in the .huck or .helled
Mar••• price. paid at .11 tl.... ".nd .a_pl•• ,
Reliance Fertilizer Co.
BEST FE!"LlZERS FOR AU CROPS
0. A. CORDON, ,.,aId.... PH01n Ilea
""II", prl_ oltcoInM ID. '0"" Uplc"'" ,_ '''''''<I "'" .1t-m CtIn
GORDON & CO. 'nG.
s._.... w. W. GORDON .. C�
1--0We0I Cello" H.... '" Geor,Ia. $Izfar v.... 5.tWaclo., ,,__
� BLUM8ERG BROS. QualitYj
Savannah's Best Store
113 Broughton Street
John W,. Parker, Manager Clothing Depaliment
Outfitters for Men, Women and Chldren
CLOTHIN�, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
"The Heyward·Williams
(;0'1IS BAST BAY STREET!ffl$ton F�tor. and Commissian Merchant,OBER'S I ..iH GRADE FERTILIZERS,, Lime.. d PHolIPho Land P�a.ter
H
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SIX BILLION OF CERTIFICATES
OF INDEBTEDNESS IN BLOCKS
OF $750,000,000 EACH.
for further information
�
·f ,Economy Silos
NEXT LIBERTY LOAN HAD TO BE LlFT�D I
TO BE SIX BILLION OU� HER CHAIR
Economy Water
Tanks
address
Uc EeOROW) Silo i MI�.itoWJ8RJ
Frederick, Md,
·SUBMARIN'S CREW
MET HORRIBLE DEATH
The government's financial program
for the next four months was disclos­
ed toduy by Secretary McAdoo's an­
nouncement that in prepnration for
the fourth Liberty Loan, to be floated
probably in October, about $6,000,-
000,000 certificates of indebtedness
will be issued. They will be offered
in blocks of $750,000,000 each, every
two weeks beginning June 25.
Every national bank and trust
company is asked to assist the govern­
ment by subscribing 5 PCI' cent of its
gross resources monthly. The certi­
ficates will bear 4'h per cent interest
like those prceding the third Liberty
Loan, and will huve varying mat.urity
periods, none exceeding four months.
In addition to this, an undetermin­
ed quantity-perhaps $2,000,000,000
of tax certificates will be issued dur­
ing the summer for use in paying tax­
es a year from now.
The announcement of this program
�;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;:; .indicated llhub the fourth Libelky� Loan will be for at least $6,000,000,­
the vessel to force each man like a 000, the exact amount depending on
torpedo to tbe surface. The air pres- government expenditures in the next
sure in the aubmarjne had become so few months. The treasury ulso has
high that the great majority of tho estimated these roughly at abou $12,­
Germans could lOO keep their mouths 000,000,000 bctween July 1 and next
closed. , January 1.
The compressed air sbot ilIem tothe The 'sale of certificates under the
surface and hardly had they reached plan in effect during the past year
the sea level wben tho air pressure amounts virtually to borrowing in ad-
Londan, June 17.-Harrowing de- :�r�e�e::nl�nl�� as�:n:�o.�::::� vance from bunks on projected war �c"'ert=ifi"'c"'a"'es="'sl""b"'s""tn"'n"'t"'ia"'II"'y=s"'im=i1"'R"'r"""in
�=!:: :�: �:;:u���:n�� o':;':��ut:t� vivors described tbe yells of the men, �:�;; ;:f��e�OI!��:ns�o�.�dt!:iOod�� character to those issued prior to the
ed German submarines are given in a ..'hen the end came, as the most bor- ligations in long term Liberty Bonds.
third Liberty Loan, except that they
dispatcA from a neutral correspon- rible noise they had ever heard. Depository banks make 2'h per cent
will have various maurities not ex-
,...,. dent. This submarine was one of the The attention of the British trawl- net. ceeding four months. For the
last to leave Zeebrugge before the er was attracted and it
hnstened to the The future financial program was
months of July and August that pro-
rescue. The condition of the survi- .. bl gram will be followed as nearly as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
entrance to the harbor was blocked by announced at this time to ena e ibl Agreeably to an order of the court
B
..
h f A'I Th U h val's showed that their experience in b k t f th t POSSI
e.
f di IntIs orces prt 24. e - oat an s a prepare or e governmen "Th fi' f h ifi
a or mary' f Bul oeh county grant·
st.nek a mine and out of the crew of the submarine had been of a dreadful demands. In a letter to the pres i- .
erst Issue 0 t e C.crtl cates cd at the June. 1918, term. th� under-
10lli.y only two survived on reaching character. dent of each of the 7,500 national I
will be dated June 25th, WIll mature signed as administratar of �he estate
t.he surface after a terr ihle struggle bank and the 20,000 state institu-
Ocober 25, with interest at four and :If DOni:! Jo:raer'l\nt� if sal'\, county.
with deat.h for an hour and a half.
AMERICAN SAILORS THRIFTY.
tions, Secreary McAdoo said: ? half pel' l'ent and similar issues, it h���!S�o�r";� S��te8b�rc;::eG� ..e o:;":h!
twenty fathoms below the surface. "The expendiures of the govern-
IS expected, w.1I be made Tuesday of first Tuesday ;., July. 1918, within
Some of the crew committed suicide,
American sailors last year deposit-
ment as near as can be stipulated, eve.ry other week following June 25. One-tenth undi�ided interest in all
ed nearly a million dollars in the . ' . . It IS however contemplated that at that tract of land In the 1523rd G. M.
b'lving lost all hope of leaving lbe branch bank maintained at. the Brook- WIll reqUIre the sale of certlfi(.'!ltes of . t' d fbI' . d dist.rict containing 8eventeen acres.
boat alive.
f indebtednes8 up to the 1st of Novem-
a �onvenlen an avora. e p�rlO more or less. bounded north by lands
The only c-hanca of escaping was
Iyn Navy Y. M. C. A. building. ber 1918, aggregating approximately durmg
t.he summer an offer�ng �III be of D. L. Alderman. east �nd south by
t. force open the conning tower and $6 000 000 000 made t.o the general public dIrectly blandI s dO! Jf' MH. MEcCorBml,c'd and west
the forward hatches and trust to the ��e�-�����;;a1�:,is����I::.�e::. :'Thls w�uld 'involve the issue every and thl'ough the. banks, of un amount yT:��.ocash�s. va an.
compression of the air in one part of (lOjan3m) two weeks of about $750,000,000 of
yet to be deter�med, perhaps �2,OOO,- This June 3rd. 1918.
������������������������������������������
OOO�OO � renfica� of �currty m. W. CJOYNER Adm����o�
terials for use by taxpayers in paying (140wds)
:��t ;.�a�;'�g�:;��Iav:i�n�x;� ���a:�� N-O-T-IC-E-O-F-L-O-C-A-L-L-E-C-.S-LA--T-IO-N
ent that cert.ificutes of that l'harac- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Not.ice is hereby .riven of the In·
tention to apply for the passage at
the next session of 1918 of the Gen­
eral Assembly of the State of Georgia
of a local bill of which the follow ina
is the title:
..An act to amend an act approved
August 17. 1912. creating a new char­
ter for the city of Statesboro. and an
act approved August 14, 1914. amen·
datory of same. so a8 to authorize tbothrough them, ta those who expect to Mayor and City Council of Statesboro
make payments of taxes in 1919, it is to levy aq annual tax for school pur.
hoped that they will make arrnnge- poses not to exceed 5-10 of one per
ments promptly of such a character <'ent. of t�e �eal. and personal prop-
. ., erty In saId cIty mstead of one-fourtht.hat no delay wl11 be expenenced In of one per cent; to authorize the May.
t.he sale and distrihution of treasury or and Cit.y Gouncil of said city to
certificates of both issues abate nuisances, and to provide the
"The fedeml reserve b�nks will ad- manner in which same shall ce done.
.. .
and for other purposes." -
vIse all natIonal and state banks In This May 10, 1918.
their respective districts of the MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
amount of certificates which they are OF STATESBORO.
t d tak f t· t t' By J. W. ROUNTREE, Mayor.expec e to e rom .me 0 Ime (l6may4t)
in pursuant of this campaign, which
amount can be figured roughly to
equal 2'h per cent of the gross re­
sources of each bank and trust com­
pany for every period of two weeks,
or a total of five per cent monthly.
"The banks of the United States
can render a peculiarly helpful ser­
vice to our gallant sons by keeping
the treasury of the United States sup­
plied with the money required by the
government to furnish every Ameri·
can here with t.he things he must have
to fight victoriously or die gloriously."
U·BOAT STRUCK MINE AT DEPTH
OF TWENTY FATHOMS-ONLY
TWO SURVIVE.
•
,I
•
Price, $1095 f. o. h. Cleveland
Why Business Men Buy It
conscrvativc and scnsible
cxpenditurc, avoiding both
extravagance and I ar. imony.
ANALYSIS of GRJ\:-lT SIX
n sales all oycr the country
shows that this car has a pe­
cia! appeal to business men
who use their motor cars a
great deal.
The high economy of the
GPJ.NT SiX explains this. The
more a business man uses his
car, the more he saves byown­
ing the GRJ\NT SIX with its
average of 20 miles to a gallon
of gasoline and 900 miles to a
gallon of oil.
The usefulness and value of
the GRANT SIX for business
purposes is greatly enhanced
by its good looks. I t has the
size and dignity that convey a
good impression. I t suggests
lV[cchanically the GRANT
SIX is a rcall y fme car. Its
overhead-valve enginc with
balanced crankshaft and
forced feed oiling, its 46-inch
cantilever rear springs, its full
floating rear axlc are three
fea�ures which instantly com­
mend it to anyone who is
fam il iar wi th the highest stand­
('.rds in motor car engineering.
Owing to the greatly reduced
output of GRANT SIXES this
season, the wise course is to
order at once so that you will
be sure of your car anyway.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION-CLEVELAND
"Peeele Sav I Am the Picture of
He�lth," -Declar•• Mr.. C�rbitt­
Ha. Cained Shlteen Pound. on
Tanlac. Wan.t
"In just the little while I have b�en n � dicitaking Tanlac I have gained sixteen r'erc,) '. e 1 ne.pounds and people tell me I am just
the picture of health,' said Mrs. T. C. �T.o'bln." I..D aM1o.otlme lor lIlotho.. ODd 0 tlmo ollorOlrlr.110 bobles. Their
Corbitt residing at 12 Ponders ave- :::�r�ht;����::,ll�=::l·����:m���lUb:D::'�'�:::t:�� 1:���le:sbe.��:.Ia:=�
nue, Atlanta, Gu., some time ago. BABY PERCY liedlOIDC keepS bable, tree frOID IDdllr..�loD. Sour Stomaoh,
til was So rundown and weak from �:;::ie��rr:o:u"cc�-=:�[au�:t�:�u:'a:�':;e!�:a'b:�4.dg�:U�II.�i::�::��D�,:::�r�!
eight years or suffering with stomach
leD" 50e t.o tbe MeRRIOK MEDIOINB 00 .• Waoo. Tes., 101. mauu1acturerllof
Bllb, Perc, M'd���B�O·Kb���� �!��rpf�f·�f��B:::. U:::::..trouble that I had hardly uny more .OD' on fooolD' ol_W oord fOQ."\'
trength t.han a baby. Everything I I!!�!!!!!!iate seemed to poison my stomach nnd �
gas would form until it would swell
me up and cause me hours of agony.
I had to be lifted out of my chair
when I sat down to rest, and couldn't
have climbed n flight of stairs if my
life depended on it. I spent lots of
money on medicines, but couldn't get
any relief.
"As a last resort J took Tunlac and
it proved to be just the thing I �eed­
ed. It's just, remarkable how fast I
improved II fter I began using it. I
have a splendid appetite now, and it
seems that everything I eat agrees
with me and builds me LIP, for I have
increased sixteen pounds in weight
and am a we'll woman again. J
haven't a sign of myoid troubles any
more and my strength has come back
to me in full force, and I can do most
anything I want to do."
Tanlac is sold by W. H. Ellis Drug
Co., Statesboro, Ga.
SAVANNAH" STATESBO'RO IRAILWAYI COMPANY.
NOTICE. i
Notice is hereby given that the S...
·
vannah & Statesboro Ruilway Com':;
pany has made application to the Rail­
road Commission of GeorFla for au­
thority to make the follOWing chang811
in its passenger train service:
Discontinue the operation of mixe.
train Nos. 25 and 26 between Stat_
boro and Cuyler.
Convert passenger train No. 2'1.
into a mixed freight and llassenger
train. to leave Cuyler at 8 :20 a. m,.
arriving Statesboro at 10 :35 a. m.
Convert passenger train No. 80 into
a mixed freil!'ht and passenger train,
to leave Statesboro at 12 :50 p. m., Ill'­
riving at Cuylor at 3 :15 p, m.
This application will be heart! �
the Railroad Commission of GeorJda
at its offices in the State Capita. At..
lanta, beginnlnll: at 10 o'clock a. m••
June 25th. 1918. at which time all bI­
terest.ed parties will be given an op..
nortun ity of being heard.
This ontice is given in accordance
with Instructions from tbe Railroad
Commission of Georll:ia.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO,
RAILWAY CO., .
S. T. GRIMSHAW, j
Superintendent. :
NOTICE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Anyone hnvinz soda water bottle.
from me, please return same at once,
us those bottles belong to the botthnz
Folks, and they are only loaned me
after I put up a cash bonus. So please
be prompt and return them to me.
D. E. DeLOACH.
(6jun3t-c)
SALE OF LAND.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
."gr.eably to an order of the ourt
of ordinary. the undersigned as ad­
ministratrix of the estate of J. F.
Olliff. late of said county. deceased.
will offer for sale before the court
house door in Statesboro. Ga .. on the
first Tuesday in July. 1918. within the
legal hours of sale. to the hil(hset and
best bidder. the following described
real estate belonl!inl" to said estate:
That certain lot or parcel of lar.d
sitlJ-' lying and bcinl( in the city of
Statesboro. said state and county.
fronting south on West Main street
a width of 60 feet and running back
a depth of 90 feet. beinz bounded on
the north. east and west by lands of
J. C. Deal.
Terms of sale, cash.
This June 6. 1918.
SARAH A. OLLIFF. Admrx.
(6jun2tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold. on the first Tuesday iii
July, next, at public outcry at the
court house in said county, within the
legal hours of sale. to the hilrbeat bldo
der fo;r cash, a certain house and 10,
of land located on the eaBi side at.
Go liege stree� in the city of Stare.
horo. Bulloch county, Georgia, C01l­
taining one-half acre and bounded oa
the north by lands of F. G. H�d�
east by lands of J. G. Brannen, sou!:i
by -- street. and west by Coll�
street. 108 feet front on College St.•.
and 108 feet deep.
Said property levied on as the prop­
erty of Janie A. Anderson, to satisfJ'
an execution issued from the city
court of Statesboro in fa\'or of Molll.
E. Moore again3t said Janie A. Andel'-
�(f"G.SB���d°Il:il�tV���:n���osBessiO.
This 5th day of June. 1918. \
W. H. DeLOAClf, '
Sheriff Bulloch County. "ter are sold. subsequently nn equiva­
lent reduction in the nmount of the
regular fortnight sale of certificates
issued in anticipation of the next
Libel'ly Loan will he effected.
"In giving this timely advice of the
estimated reqiul'ements of the treas­
ury to al) banks of the country, and
FOR A'YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Moselle Burns having applied for Ii
years' support for herself and thr..
minor children from the estate of her
deceased husband, D. F. Burns thla
is to notify all persons interested that
said application will be heard at I!IJ'.
office on the first Monday in July.
1918.
This June 4, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
m PT.
PETITION FOR CU�RDIANSHIP'
GEORGIA-'-Bulloch County.
Washington Hodges having applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Walter Rowe. Lula Row..
Bertha Rowe and Ella .Rowe. minor
children of Rebecca Rowe. late of aaI4
county. deceased, notice is bereb,.
given that said application will b.
heard at my I'ffice on the first Monda,.
in July. 1918.
NOTl�E. This June 4, 1918.
Commencing wit.h May accounts, S_._L_._M_O_O_R_E_._O_r_d_in_a_r_y_._
the following rutes for water will be For Letters of AdmiDiatration.
effective: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
One hydrant, per month $1.00 Moselle Burns having applied fat
One to four .. .. --- 1.25 letters of administration upon tb.
25 cents for each additional, pro- estate of David F. Burns, late of said
viding hydrants are not over three- county. deceased. notice is hereb,.
fourths of an inch. given that said npplication will b.
$1.75 minimum with sewerage if heard at my oHice on the first MondaJ:
not more than four hydrants. in July. 1918.
$1.75 with meter. 4,000 gallons This June 4. 1918.
minimum. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
4,000 gallons to 20,000 gallons. 30
cents per thousand. For Lett.r. of Admi....tr.tlo...
20,000 gallons to 50.000 gallons. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.25 cents per thousand. J. L. Renfroe having applied for50,000 gallons to 100,000 and over, letters of adminisnation upo.n tile _20 cents per thQusand. tate of S. E. Beasley. late of saidOut of town rates inereased in the county, deceased, notice is hereb,.
!aTheP�b���iin�rease is made neCM- given that said appliC'8tion will b.heard at my office on the first MondalJ
sary only for reason of. high cost of in July. 1918.fuel and supplies. - This June 4. 1918.A. J. FRANKLIN. . S L MOOR);' 0 dl a-
Chairman Water & Light Committee. " ."1'
r n .,.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun·ty.
R. H. Akermnn. .ruardian of. thti
property of Nallcy Akerman. minor
having applied to me for leave to seD
the timber from certain lands belonlf­
ing to hi� ward, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at;
my oHice on the first Monday in JUI7.
1918. .
This June 4. 1918 I
S. ·L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Get
1500
Extra
Miles E;cellent Laxative
For Elderly PeopleMost tires carry a
3.500-mile adjustment.
The 4370 higher adjust- D
ment offered by Quaker .
Tires is in keeping with the thrift
spirit of wartime.
Quaker Tires
�:�7ee:t 5000 Miles
E x c e s s mileage reported by
Quaker Tire users shows three
tires' service from two. In many
;ases, two tires' mileage from one.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL I CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Young
Reach ng Upward and
M 55 Mattie L vely
Song Footsteps of Jesus
Read ng A Jungle N gl t 5
on -M 55 Ma y Lee Jones
Read g Afr ca -M ss
Hull
Instr uments I solo-III 58 Ruby Lee
Read g A Woman s Adventures
a d V ctory n Afr en -MIs N ta
Keo vn
The sto y of a mother who vas a
M S8 ona �-M ss Sad e Maud Moore
Set es of prayers
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Helnz'l WhIte PIckling VInegar-Pure Apple CIder
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUITER-NONE BEl"TER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
FOR SALE-FARMS
EPWORTH LEAGUE
* * •
L eut Cu 011 Moore of Texas
spe d g I fe" days here
* * *
M and M s Eugene Wallace
spend g a week at T� bee
Folio" I g 18 program for the Ep
s VOl th League m ss onar y meeting at
tJ;e lv(P-t!-tod s� church Fn day
g June 21 1198
Song Is Thy Heart R ght
God'
1\11
spent Sunday v s t I g
* • *
M S5 Frclda \\ 11 ams of Savan
nal s the guest of Mrs N ta Keown
• • •
M ss Rubye Drew of Barwick s
tl e guest of her s ster Mrs C M
Massey
• •
H Sha pe at d Mrs
arc spa d g the week
• • •
Books Denmark
n Savannah
THREE MILLION MEN
BE UNDER ARMS
• • *
Le v s Taylo of Camp Whee
s spend g the week w th fr ends
n Statesbo 0
STILSON NEWS
f.GE LIMIT TO BE RAISEDI ALL
CLASS ONE MEN TO BE CALL
ED BY JANUARY
H S
Fla
M"Callum of
Wash ngton June 15 -Thlee m I
1.0n Amer CIS will be u de at ms
by next Auguot 1st Provost Ma shal
Crow ler told the se ate m I tary com
III ttee today
The extens 0 n of the age I m ts
the draft will be necessary
General Cro vder sa d that If the
present late of calls cont nued t s
est mated that all the class one me
would be exhausted soon aftel Ja
�ary 1st.
Crowder sa d 1 347 000 of the 2
428000 placed n class one have al
leady been called
It IS estImated that 400 000 add
t ona men for the first class v 11 be
secured trom those eg stered J u e
6th anM'3ther .00 OOffifrom the re
claSSlficnt on now under way
Requts tlOns f om the daft
complete the tl ree m 11 on total by
August first Crowder sa d had bee
made of these t '0 m 11 ons to be
drait reglstra ts and the others vol
unteers and nat onal guardsmen
To g ve the III es master ng supet
lor ty of numbers over the German
lnvaders Amer can boops Bre be g
rushed to France as rap dly as trans
port tonnage �ll pet m t
When th s purpose w 11 be teal
ned cannot no � be fo etold but mo e
than 800000 men hIVe been sent I am now local representat e for
overseas and tI s numbe w 11 be n a number of the lead ng magaz nes-
the Lad es Home Journal Woma screased to a m 11 nearly n July Home Compamon L terary D gest
These facts were al nounced today etc -the per odlcals formerly repre
by Chief of Staff March n naugurat- sen ted by Mrs A K McLemore I
lng the government s new pol cy of WIll thank my fr et ds and the public
for the r subSCriptions
glv ng the newspaper me a weekly I MISS LUCY McLEMOREsummary of the battle cond ons Phone 149 (241sn2m r
PROGRAM
J)eln)�1 �res 7 m les I orth �est of
St, tesboro on good publ c toad 3
mIles f om ta ltoad stat 0 conven
ent to schol and cl urches 365 act es
h gh state of cult vat on two seven
oom dwell ngs 7 tonant houses " th
b rns a nd other ou tbu Id ngs Th s
place conta s some of the best so I
n Bulloch cou ty P ce $45 00 per
acre Can ar ange te ms
188 acre farm one and three Quar
tet m les north east of CI to w th 115
acres n cult vat 0 6 room d veil ng
fin sheel three good tenant houses
and othe outbu Id gs nea Iy all cui
tv ted land under good w re fence
01 publ c road a d rural route near
chu ch a d school 55 00 per acre
one th t d cash balance terms
300 aCles Just south of J mps Ga
v th 80 acres n cult vat on 190 un
de w e fence 6 room d veil ng barn
a d other outbu Id ngs $16 per acre
32 � acres n east Statesboro 25
actes c1emed for $200 per acre some
of thts land ft onts on East Ma n St
and has been offm ed over $000 per
a"re pal ty deSires to sell all n a
body
364 acres 8 miles northwest of
Statesboro 165 acres cleared 7 room
dwelling S tenant houses on good
pubhe road near school and chutches
All la d m h gh state of cult vatlOn
and undet extra good w re fence A
bargam at $50 00 per acre
70 acres 6 mIles northwest of
Statesboro WIth 50 acres m cultt
vatlOn WIth large two story seven
room dwellmg excellent condItion
five room tenant house all land u",der
good wire fence 25 bear nR' pecan
trees P ce $3 700
208'h acres 1 m Ie nOI th of Reg s
tet Gu 8 m les south of Statesboro
75 BC es n Clltlvat on 5 room dwell
ng two tenant hOllses other out­
bUIld ngs on good publ c road c1o�e
to school and churches pie ty tim
ber and wood on th s place Pr ce
$60 00 per acre
17(j a"res three m les from Portal
4 room tenant house and other out­
bu Id ngs 50 acres m cultl atton 100
add t 0 al acres can be cleared on
good publ c road conven ent to school
and chUl ches Thts place cons sts of
as good land as there 0 n the county
only $35 00 per acre terms can be ar
ranged f destred
F 306 acres 10 mIles south east of
Statesboto near St Ison Ga on the
Ogeechee rver 50 acres cleared has
dwell ng and tenant house 150 addt
tlOnal acres can be cleared close to
school and churches Pr ce $20 00
per acre Terms one third "ash bal
ance In one and two years
172 acres 3 mtles north west of
Statesboro 100 cleared and III excel
lent state of cult vatlOn 9 room rest
dence two tenant houses good barn
and outbulldmgs on public road
close to school and churches $84 00
per acre one thtrd cash terms on the
balance
50 acres 1'h miles north of States
boro 20 cleared extra fine land
Price $5 100 00
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west
of Will e Ga Ltberty county some
t mber for $6 00 per acre
G E USHER • •
Adel Ga M ss Meta Ke ne Iy I as etu
EARLY-W-A"T&-E-R-M-ELONS f om the count y lee she has been
Watermelons -;;-;;-;ow beg n ng to I te::s:gs sc� o� !:���f� t;o:n Blandcome to rna ket not ho veve n sat A B \\ omack Ha old Lee al d I Hsfy g Quant t es Med urn s zed Masse� of Camp WI eele spent SUI
melons have been sell ng at 50 cents
I
day he e
ap ece ! nd the supply s qu ckly ex * • •
hausted I t the pr ce
MInd M 5 Rufus
Mette a e v s t g tl e pa ents M
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS po e ts Mr an I Mrs R
[0 t vo weeks
Meet DI at Elmer
June 28 1918
dent
PROGRAM
Meehng to be Held WIth
Elmer BaDhlt Church June 28th
29th and 30th 1918
S"'gh'en Up The Farm Home
Save TIme and Labor, and make yo�r housework lighter
by tn.taillng In your luburban or fann home, a
WESTER ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT
LIght your lelldence, bam, garage, etc Power to ope
rate c:huml, grmdltone, corn Iheller lewlng
mach line, pump water
BELL & COMPANY, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Whitaker and Blyan Stteets Savannah Georgia
(20Jun tf)
FRIDAY
10 00 a m Devot onal services
led by J H Bradley
11 00 n m Sermo by T J Cobb
Dmnel
1 30 p m Subject
of Chu ch and Pastor
Da el and N J W Ison
2 15 P m Subject The Charac
te st cs of the Apostol c Church
W H Cone and A M K tch ngs
SArURDAY
10 00 a m Devot onal se v ce fo
tes led by H " Burke
Subject Ho v Can We
Intel est Ou Bapt st People n Church
WOIk blELWllamsonandJHBUNCE'S 1JAIR Y
m Se mon by J
· . .
A RIVER PARTY
M ss Ida Mae B an e ente ta ned
w th a sWImming patty and p cn c at
Cone 5 br dge near I anhoe last eve
n ng In honor of her guest M 55 Mat y
Sneade of Athe IS At a late hour
lunch was served tn the moonl ght A
most enjoyable evening was spent
• * *
PARTY AT EXCELSIOR
L ttle MISS Luc Ie Dekle near Ex
celslOr entertained Wednesday after
n honor of her eleventh b th
QUIte a numbet of her fr ends
from Statesboro wet e present be ng
carried out by Mrs Leffie DeLo ch
Mrs W H Goff M1:s J m Moo e and
Mr J G Jones n CR 5 A beaut ful
cake w th eleven candles v s the
ecter of the table Cream" as also
served Forty tyo long fr ends of
the host were presen t
• * *
CONE INFANT
Sf'lls clean lIulk---and It's rich In
8 cents pintJ 1.5 cents quart.
m Subject Relat onsh p
of Pastor and Deacons by T J
Cobb and J T W 11 ams
2 15 p m Subject What Should
be the RelatIOn of BaptIst Churches
to Each Other by A F J0 ner and
J F S n�leton
SUNDAY
TWO DESERTERS ARE
RETURNED TO WHEEnER
ESTEY PIANOS
(A CREATION OF ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER)
10 00 a m Sunday school
meeting led by W C Parker
11 00 a m Sermon Preacher to
be selected Deacons to be
at thIS se v ceBRIGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(A GRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRIC'I:LY HIGH GRADE)
A tested as deserters it om army
Duell Hodges and Dav s Mo gan t vo
you g wh te men of th s county �e e
carr ed ba"k to C:lmp Wheele and
del vered to tI e m I tar� author t es
by Deputy She If M chell last Sat­
ulday
Hodge I ad bee out of camp s ce
Feb uary Mo gan had deserted be
fo e th 5 on t vo oeeas 0 S and came
f om Macon both t mes n automob les
vh eh he had stolen TI ese he sid to
ne ghbors ear h 5 home at EI abelle
He was also wanted fo co v steal ng
and other C'r mes for wh ch he may
have to ans ve when the army I fe s
oyer
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
PIANO MADE)
235 acres 6 m les south west of
Statesboro WIth 90 acres cleared 6
room dwelhng good tenant house
for $27 00 per acre one third cash
terms on balance
102 acres 4 m les northwest of Sta
tesboro 60 acres cleared 7 room
dwell ng barn and outbutldlngs $60
pe�3a3r:cres woodland 18 miles soutb
east of Statesboro, Wtth timber for
only $10 per acre
lOS acres 2 miles west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwelling
lots of timber close to schools and
churches Price $19 50 per aere
653 acre farm at St Marys on the
coast 30 acres cleared 6 room dwell
Ing one tenant house some timber
656 acres high land good stock range
all k nds game and fish Price $8 50
per acre
A extraordinary good location for
saw m Il n the 45th G M district
Bulloch county convenient to rail
load W th plenty good pn e timber
If nterested WI te us
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
House and large lot on Inman st
w th ten rooms and bath $3 200
SIX} oom house fin shed through
out on South lI1a n St Pr ce $4220
6 room dwell ng on Park avenue
tht ee doors off Savannah avenue Wtth
good garden and fruit bargain for
$2 650 00
T, 0 good 6 room dwellings fintshed
throughout water I ghts etc on Ken
ed� avenue
Five oom house 0 West Mam
st eet close n with all co ven ences
Pr ee $1 800 w th I beral terms
Small four loom louse on large Wt
on Inst tute street for only $6769P
ent ng now for $7 00 per month Can
get I bet al terms
6 room house complete through
out water and sewerage on large lot
on North Ma n strlet $3500 Can
arrange terms
One of the most des rable lots for
bu Id ng on North Main street Wlth
frontage of 100 feet close to center
of c ty See us for prtces and terms
Ntce home on Urrge lot corner of
Del mal k and West Mam street a
good bUlga n and I beral terms
An deal suburban home and farm
one half m Ie .outh of Statesborq.
cons st ng of 44 If., acres land m htgn
state of cultlvat on On tl 5 property
are two n ce dwell ngs and other oon
ven ences Pt ce $10 500 00 one
half cash balance easy terms
F ve aCl es of land WIth ton small
dwell ng n c ty of Statesboro good
ent g p Opet t� for only $300000
F ve dwelli ngs on four acres of larwl
n "ty of Statesboro pnce $2 500
2 aCtes n north east edge of the
c ty can be d v ded nto lots SUItable
for colored people good I vestment
easy terms
One lot 60x200 feet on North SIde
of Pro "tOt stl eet PI ce $350
o e n ce 7 room house fimsbed
throughout WIth 4 acres cleared land
free from st4mps good W re fence
on the edge of Statesboro $I 008
cash terms on balance
S x fine buildmg lots on College
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%xl00 feet on West
lI1a n st "lose to center of Ctty PrIce
$70000
Ntce new home and large lot on
Inman street close In and near the
school
Good paYIng cold dnnk and �r
busmess In good locatton fine chance
for a bustling young man to make
money
3 good lots frontmg on North Maw
street and runn10g back to the eli
tensIon of College or Miller street
6 room dwelling 11 Ctt:! of Aaron
Ga With all con ven ., ce. fimshed
throughout large lot for $2 000 Ot
\\ 11 trade for farm lands
One lot at Leeland Ga 25xl00
feet 10 center of c ty fot $7500
Fme two story e ght-room dwell
ng complete on lalge lot near cen
ter of c ty at Spr gfield Ga wtth
ewelage wate and I ghts $1500
We have for sale large 3 story
brick bu Id ng on Ma n street corner
lot near postoffice 111 lien Ga Thts
bu Id ng ents for $126 00 per month
can be e s Iy ncreased good oppor
tun ty to get a REAL BARBAlN
We have for qu ck sale a good 6
loom dwell ng w th ga age and other
outbulldmgs also two story store
bu Id ng wtth offices on second floor
near depot at Ohver Ga ThIS prop
el ty w II be sold at a bargatn If in
terested wrtte us
Two story brtck bUlldu g 35x70 ft.
on one half acre lot at Arcola Ga
cost ng over $5 000 to erect bUIlding
W,ll sell for $3 000 on easy terms for
QUICK SALE.
16 good bustness lots 10 Brooklet,
cheap fot,qu ck sale Easy terms
N tCe large two story 8 room dwell
Ing 10 Claxton Ga close to center
of town Prloe $2 500 Wtil trade
for Statesboro property
Good stX room metal roof house 011
two and one thIrd acre lot on Spnng
field avenue Guyton Ga close to
center of town all convemencea eX
cellent bargatn at $1 650 00
Good 7 room house and large lot
convemently located 10 Brooklet Ga
WIll trade for Statesboro prOlletty
NO 3 NORTH MAIN STREET
THE AIR-O-PLAY.ER PIANO
(WITH "SEAMLESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
AND MOUSE PROOF)
"
CLARK'S
SpeCial prices For Cash OnlyThe nfa t of D and Mrs R L
Cone aged about s x n onths d cd
Monday on the tan enro ,te bet een
Tybee and Statesboro The I ttle one
had been n feeble health for se eral
weeks and was be ng car ed to Tybee
n the hope that the "hanged arm gbt
gel el ef It vas ot strong enough
howev"r and d ed on the tra n
The nte mel t vas n East S de
cemetery Tuesday aflernoo
+
:!:
����++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
WITH ABOVE PIANOS GOES AN UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
SOLD FROM FACTORY TO YOU BY
pr eres on canned goods
Full Itne of rt Ult Jars
oandles and cra"kers
everyth ng I sell
dozen lots
Full Itne of
Igualantee
..,.
••
J
,
•
BULLOCH rrlMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
.Ia_uy 22, 1917 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918
I
"
Blitch Dtstrict-W C Hodges T
)( Woodcock L A AkIns Total
$I iOO
Lockhart Dlstnct-W J
bura Total $600
Hagin Dtstic� C Quattlebaum
J E Hodges Mrs. Claude McKtnnon
H B Jones Sotal $2000
Brooklet Dlstnct-Paul B Lewis
W W MIkell C B Gr ner A J
Lee J C Preetonus Geo W Lee
Total $3000
Sinkhole DIstrtct-M J Rushing
H V Franklin J G Nev I.
$I 500
Club House D str c� S
Total $500
Total of $500 pledges $96000
meeting but tt turned out that way Grand total of $1 000 and $500
The workers and speakers for the b g
$84 000
drive tomorrow were called Into con "pledges
ference to perfect plans It was to
have been a sort of round table dIS
cussion of the work to be done Ewell
Brannen and Dr Mooney were there
w th the r g nger Jars and the stop
pers fell out The gmger got n ts
work and everybody lifted the rears
Suddenly an inspirat on arose for
subscr pt ons for War Sav ngs
Stamps It spt ead hke wId fire and
the thousa d dollar subscrtptlons roll
ed 10 like penn es Into the church col
1ectton plate Men who had tho ght
of the movem,ent as one for women
and children opened the eyes and
pledged In thousand dollal lots One
man (and It 5 nut Wl ong to spec al .e
by saYIng that It was M BlOoks
S mmons) who Just happened mto the
meet ng went the I mtt for ever,
mem�r of h s fam Iy-he tonk 11
thousand for h mself and the same for
h 5 WIfe Others" ho had contem
plated the matter In $100 and $200
denom1Oat ons changed the r tde "
and went the I m t
FIVe hundred dollur pledges were
then asked for and many wele te
celved But st 11 enthus asm raged
Men who pledged five hundted dollat
subscr pt ons Wlthdre � them al d
raised them to thousand dollal
pledges Then a fe v smalle de
nomlnat ons were lece ved rang ng
f om 01 e hund ed dollars upward
When the meetmg was over the total
'pledges reported near $70 000
And that was 0< Iy the beg nn ng
S nce then cOl1lm ttlles have be.n at
work In some parts of the county and
addttlonal subSCTlptlOns have been re
cetved The total of $1 000 a\ld $000
subSCriptIOns 10 the county tbday s
$76500
The followtng have Jotned the hsts
$1 000 SUBSCRIBERS
Court House DlstTlct----Dr
Mooney R J Kennedy S W Lew s
,J A Brannen J F Brannen
H Stmmons S F Olliff B
Olltff Bhtch ParTlsh Co G
Johnston Joshua Smtth Mrs S
Ltchtensteln and s sters J W Wtl
1 ams W H Goff Co E C Ohver
M E Grimes P G Franklin F D
Olliff � C Jones E L SmIth J G
BI tch Dr F F Floyd Brooks Stm
mons Mrs Brooks S mmons J W
Franklin E T Coleman Waldo Floyd
Irma Floyd Total $29 000
Brooklet Distt ct-L A Warnock
J H Bradley J B Lan er D E
Lanter C!lrl B Lun er Joh D La
n er C S Cromley T F L<le B C
Warnock W C Cromley D L Al
derman Total $11 000
Portal D strlct-A J Bowen CI f
ford Mtllet J C Pari sh Total
$3000
Laston D stTlct-D E B rd
Collin. Total $2 000
Br ar Patch Dtstrtc� E Bran
nen W L McElveen W L Hendnx
R H Cone Alltson Deal Total
$6000
HagtO-ntstrtct-W A Hodges
N Quattlebaum E W Hodge!\, H I
Waters Total $4 000
Bhtch Dlstrtct-M _R �ktns W C
Aktns Total $2 000
S nkhole Dtstr ct-S L Nev I To
tal $1 000
Total of $1 000 pledges $58 000
$500 SUBSCRIBERS
Court House D str ct-L J Sw n
ton D B TUTI er H nton Booth A
M Deal L M MIkell Cbas P gue
B A Deal L E Brannen T J Den
mark S J Crouch A J Ftankl n
H Clark D R Dekle C E Cone
J W Rount ee W W W 11 ams
T
H Donaldson J B L<le CHAn
derson M M Donaldson W R Wood
cock L T Denmark F H Balfou
F M Ro va W F Whatley S L
Moote W E McDougald Howell
Cone W � Aldted B V Coli ns
W B Johl son W G Ra nes Total
$16000
Portal D StIlCt-W J DaVIS B E
SmIth 'Iotal $1 000
Laston Dtstl1tct-Stephen Alder
man J C E�nfield Total $1000
DRAWING FOR NEW
DRAFT THIS WEEK
SAVINGS STAMPS
BULLOCH IS TO
GO OVER THE TI
CENTRAL POWERS
DEALT HARD BLOW
mtlltary reverse S'Ucb as they ow
face Immedtate Germau actio I to
support her ally seem. absolutely nee
eesary m tbe vIew of �mClal. here un
less the back door of Berlin Itself tS
to be left unguarded
There have been many stgns recent­
ly tbat Genral Focb waa raptdly get­
t ng into sbape JI, strong reserve force
The employment of the American and
Ital an d vlaicns has served to release
French shock troops ftr rest and re
hab I tation There ure indications
also that the effect of Brrt sh man
power legislat, on ts betng felt at the
front The diviaions whtch sut\'ered
severely tn the German assaults up
parently have been out of the hne
for some t me
Whether General Foch tS prepared
to take advantage of the diversion
ca used by the A ustr an d saster ca.
not be foretold Some observers here
nclud ng Ital an offic als belteve the
s tuat 01 on the [tal an front IS so
gave fot the Gern ans they w II be
compelled to transfer their rna n op
erat ons to that theatre leav ng only
defensive forces 10 the west
Some offic als hotever expect the
Germans to h t hard in Fral ce 10 or
der to cover whatever other steps
they are compelled to take for the re
I ef of Austr"
The aeclerated movemeat of Amer
can troops ta France tS go ng ahead
" thout confus on There tS cel taln
ty 10 the m nds of h gh offic als that
10 ex"e's of a milo I men Wlll have
been transpo ted before July 1st
And tomorrow the btg Job will lie
up to the people of Bulloch eouatr.
Tomorrow IS War Savtnp day At
ever), school bouse In the COUII�J ....
people Will assemble and will be _eel
to do theU' sbare Speakers Ita....
been aseigned to &Hist tn the work.
and chairmen are to have cba� of
the meeting at every school houae.
The people Mil aaaemble at 2 0 .Iock,
and the roll ",!II be called Every IIUUl
Will answer either Wtth a subscrlptlo.
or a refusal A record WIll be kept
of these answers
The people are gOtng to aallWer
w th a hearty response They WIn dct
their duty When people of sixty-Ocld
communities assemble and understancl
what tS expected of them the)' will
strive to do more than I� asked of
them
Plans are as near perfect sa it 11
humanly posstble to perfect pia...
Cards have bee I sent to the head. of
all famlltes to meet at thelr schoal
houses and the people are aware of
the plan Those who do not under­
stand WIll be tnformed tomorro".
That 18 to be the bustOess of the dil­
t! ct supervtsors asstted by the
speukers a.s gned for the oounty or-
gan zat on
The speakers and the schools to
wh ch they have been assigned are &It
follows
S nkhole D strict-Sylvester school.
S W Lew s New Castle J G Nevibl;
Un 0 L M Mikell Adabelle G1e.
Bland
Club House Dtstr ct-Regtster
S Johnston
lockhart D stTlct-ingleslde J II.
McCroa Alexal der Joseph Wood­
cock Rock HIli W F Whatle,.,
Dal ghtry S T GTlmshaw
Br ar Patch DIstrIct-Arcola R B.
Seals HendrIX A F Jolner '$t1�D.
J E Brannen and Howell Cone s..
van ah Road Dr C II Parrish Iva!5-
hoe W H Cone
Hagan Dlstrtct-Pauhne
J B Thrasher Bragg Dr F .4
Floyd Sand Htll Ford C M call,
Snapp Rev S A MeDanlel Eurelljll.
Rev R M Booth and J B st. cJallt
CIt� HInton Booth Beaver Po....
Rev B R Anderson
Court Hou•• 'District-Stateabore,
R Lee Moore and Elder Wm. ..
Crouse Sm th Allen Deal Rev T I.
Cobb Central J W Rountree, TP
son Grove B R Dlltt\' Sunn), 81el..
A M Deal and J W Johnston Bra...
J A McDougatil&
J mps Rev C E Cook
Laston D stTlct-Enterprlse
P Donaldsol B rd J A,. Brannea;
Aldermal W E McDougald
Bay D str ct-Glen HIli J
Ro ,ch Reedy Branch S D AId_
man Donaldson T J Denmark,
Mttchell J L Renfroe Esla D 0.
Jones Newman W G Nevil Ha1'o
Ville S L Moore
Brooklet D strtct-Brooklet Rev"'.
F S ngleton P.reetorta Rev E 1.,;
W 11 amson Knight s Paul B LewII,
Leeland W C Parker
Em t D stnct-Ewell Park F Kt
Rowan Pleasant Grove 0 T Harpert.
R mes J G L ddell Emtt C M Aa.I.
derson Jr Brannen Instttute H ..
Jones
Blitch Dlstnct-Mlddle Ground, 1.
J E Anderson MIll Creek F H Sa),.
four Hodges Rev E L PadrIck
Portal Dlstnc�Portai W J n....
VtS and Dr A J Mooney Bl'Bd�
J F Brannen and Brooks 8tm_0a4
Aaron Dr J H Whitestde
i t:.
22 SOLDIER BOYS LEAVE
HERE fOR CAMP GORO
NEAR SEVENTY THOUSAND DOL
LA..RS REPORTED AT PRELIMI
NARY MEETING
WORKERS GO HEAVY
ON-SAVING STAMPS
21 YEAR OLDS WHO REGI�TER ROUT OF AUSTRIANS
MAKES
ED JUNE 5 WILL BE GIVaN OR NECESSARY COMPLETE
RE
DER NUMBERS THIS WEEK AD�USTMENT OF HUN PLANS
Washmgton June 24 -Germany s
nffens ve program may have been
spent n the opmto of some officers
here by the crushing defeat of the
Austrians along the Pave rver
Offie al reports reach ng Wash ng­
ton bear out the picture of the Aus
tr an d saster g ven 11 press accounts
from Italy although the full extet t
of the Italian success IS not yet ap
parent It IS regarded as certa n
however that the central pow ers have
been dealt a blow that will further
shake the morale of the r people at d
probably w 11 compel the German
h gh command to make a complete
readjustment of It. plans in France
Secretary Bakel showed the 5 gn
ficance attached here to the defeat of
the Austt ans when he d spatched the
follow ng telegram today to tl e
Amer can ambassador at Rome for
tJ ansm ss on to the Ital a m n ster
of war
The people of the U ted States
are wa1iehmg WIth en thus asm and ad
m ratton the splendId explotts of the
�reat army of Italy m res stmg and
dr ng back the enemy forces whtch
I ecently 4 dertook a major offenSIVe
on the ltal an front I take great
pleasure n tende g my own hearty
That was an enthustasttC meetIng
of War Stamp workers in the court
house Monday mommg An msprra
tron to those who were there as well
as to those who have heard of It af
terwards
It was not planned as a pledge
BELIEVES IN SAFETY FIRST
I have taught the sous officers at
the fott to play baseball so that they
tu I could teach their men wr tes
a Y M C A secretary with the
FI ench army I w sh I could have had
a Cub or G ant reporter to wnte up
the first game It was fu n er than a
PRESIDENT PARDONS
YOUTHFUL SOLDIERS FAIR ASSOCIATION II
PLANS FOR FOURTHTHEY HAD BEEN CONDEMNEDTO DEATH FOR SLEEPING ON
DUTY
UNABLE TO SECURE THE AT
TENDANCE GO BACK TO ORI
GINAL PLANS
Wash ngton June 24 -In gant ng
uncol d tlOnal pardon to two young
soldters �entenced to death for hav
ng slept on at the front Pres dent
Wilson expected hIS act on to act as
a challenge to devcted serv ce for
the futule The text of h 5 order
de t car m both cases made publ c
today says
In v ew of the youth of pI IIBte
(Forest D Sebasttan and Jeff Cook)
and the fact that h s offense seems to
have been wholly free ftom d sloyal
ty or consetous disregard of h s duty
I hereby grant h m a full and uncon
d ttonal pardon and dtrect that he re
port to h,s company for further mtll
tary duty
The needs of dtsctphne tn the
army w th propr ety Impose grave
penalttes upon those who Impertl the
safety of the fell'lws and endanger
the r country s cause by lack of Vtgl
lance or by mfract ons of rules tn
whIch safety has been found to rest
I am pursuaded ho vever that thts
young man WIll take the restored op
portUntty of forfetted life as a chal
lenge to devoted serv ce for the fu
ture and that the sold ers of the army
of the Untted States In France Will
real ze too keenly the h gh character
of the ca Ise for wh ch they are fight­
ng and the confide ce wh ch the r
cou ntt y reposes n them to perm t the
poss b I ty of fu} thet danger from any
s m lar shortcom ng
The b g patr ot c celebrat on under
the ausp ces of the Bulloch County
Fa r Assoc at on w II be held July
fout th as oflg nally planned nstead
of the th rd as stated last week
ThiS reverSton to the ortgmal plan
was dec ded upon by the d;rectars of
the Fa r Assoc at on at a meet ng
Tuesday evening and as reached af
tel an a1 8wer had been recelved from
Governor Dorsey express ng regret
"
at hts mabtllty ta be peseny The date
was first set for the fOlpth and had
been so announced Later tt was
learn,ed that Gov Dorsey would not
be able to be present at tbat time
and the change was contemplated tn
order to meet cond ttons
But the big day wtll be on the
fourth It IS well to bear m m nd
however that th s celebration IS not
any part of any pohtlCal event The
comtng of Senator HardWick IS a vol
untary act and the Fatr Assoc at on
s not sponsor for t He WIll not ask
to be permitted to speak at the Fa r
grounds and h s presence�w 11 not n
any way nterfere w th the patrtot c
events The gates at the faIr grou d
v 11 open at 9 0 clock and the racmg
" 11 occur at 10 0 clock A brass
band v II prov de mus" and the races
w 11 prov de the exc tement Barbe
cue w 11 be served at the fa r ground
and w 11 be sold at nom nal cost
TALES TOLD Of
GERMAN RAIDER
VESSEL SAID TO BE HEAVILY
ARMED AND SWIFT, SEEN IN
WEST INDIAN WATERS
Norfolk Va June 25 -Reports
brought here are satd to reveal the
presence tn West Indtan waters of a
German ratder The craft IS heavtly
armed and capable of at least fifteen
knots an hour
The raIder first malil' Jler appear
ance 200 mIles east of Ham Iton Ber
muda where she tS reported to have
su k a large Bflt sh steamsh p She
also shelled two Amet can merchant
sh ps but they managed to escape
before betng overhauled
Numerous reports have reached the
watel front dUI ng the last twenty
four hours flom ncom ng skIppers
from South Amer can West Indtes
a d Central Amer can ports regard
ng the craft sa d to be crUIsing m
southern \Vat.. s The sh p IS de
SCI bed as of the CI user type rak 51
Iy bu It and show ng a clean pa r of
heels when any attempt to get up
close IS made
The fact that I 0 effort has so far
been made to halt or tnterfete WIth
any of the sh ps wh ch 5 ghted her
leads to the behef that she IS the
mother shIp of the submar nes oper
at ng off thIS coast
The supposed raIder IS descrtbed
as about 270 fee tn length and her
speed reported at from fifteen to
twenty knots an hour There 5 be
lief among some mar e men that the
craft IS a former ft u t steamer ply
ng bet'teen Baltimo e and South
A nel can POlts wh ch they belteve
vas captured rece tly by a Hun U
bo t and conve ted nto
Geneva June 27 -(By tI e Asso
cmted P ess)-lhe Ukrame burea
at Lausan e announced today t has
} ece ved confirmatIOn of the report
the the Bolshev k author t e.s at Ye
kater nburg condemned N cl olas
Romanoff the former Russ an Em
I eror to death afte a hort tr
al and
then shot h m Deta Is of the re
ported execut 0 are lack ng
•• GEORGIAIWAS lHIRTHNTH
fORITHE AMENDMENT
EX-ClAR NICHOlA� AGAIN
REPORTED ASSASINATED
ANTI SALOON LEAGUE }NON A
QUICK VICTORY ON NATIONAL
PROHIBITION
Par s June 27 -A d spatch
K ev under date.f Wednesday Ju Ie
26 declares that the report of the as
sass nat on of former Emperor N ch
olas of Russ" I as been confirmed It
s declared he was k Iled by Bol.hev
k ttOOps durmg their retreat at Ye
keter nburg
.. .___,
DETAILS lACKING
NEW SIBERIAN GOVERNMENT
